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A CHRISTMAS MARCONIGlgi
Ws have just received from Santa Claus i ** Jess 

message informing us that he is p'eased to age g ake 
our store his Headquarters. **

He has entrusted to us an elegant line of Ct -à r». 
Post Cards, Folders, Booklets, Toy Books, and B ^ ‘ul 
Volumes.

We have also fancy packages of Chocolates, X'mas 
Stockings, Dolls, Toys, Fancy China, and in fact every
thing which one might expect to find in a well stocked 
variety store

That our prices are reasonable an early call will con
vince you.

FOLLANSBEE & CO.

“flBOARD OF TRADE
DISCUSSES LIVE TOPICS

Geo. Stables
HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERY 
AND CROCKERY

Bound to Get Better Train Services— 
Want New Fish Hatcheries—Discuss 

Taxation.

GOVERNMENT HAS
MAJORITY OF 45

At the meeting of Newcastle | Station. Also freight was liabie 
Board ol Trade Monday night, fol- jto ^ sidetracked at s‘ations above
lowing new members were admit 
ted:—

M. Sutherland, Red bank; S. S. 
Miller, H. W. Brightman and 
Andrew McCabe, Newcastle; Rom
ain Savoie, River des Caches; and 
Lester P. Parker, Miller.

A letter was read conveying 
thanks for dredging secured 
through Board of the channel

This is the week to do your Christ
mas shopping. Don’t put off until the 
last minute. BUY NOW. We have 
everything necessary for making three 
good meals and smiling countenances on 
Christmas Day.

Raisins, Currant-. Peels, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Jelly Powders, 
Almond Meal, Almond Paste, Peanut Butter, Candied Cherries, Cocoa, 
Chocolate, Cocoar.ut, Shelled Nuts, Juins and Jellies, Pickles. Cran- 
heiries. Mince Meat, Canned Coeds, Butter, lard, Bams, Bacon, Eggs. 
Beef, Poi K, Turkeys, Geese. Chickens, Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit. 
Nuts, Figs, Dates, Table Raisins, Grapes.

CONFECTIONERY
A fall assortment of Creams, Fancy Mixturas, Barley 

Chocolates, Marsh ma I Ions, as well as the greatest assortment of 
boxes ever shown in tow;i.

Toys,
fancy

TOYS
All kinds of of Toys, Dolls, Doll Dishes, Toy Brooms, Sweepers, 

Dust Pans, Doll Carnages, Picture Books, etc. Our assortment of 
Toys is always the best.

Ask for anything we haven’t mentioned, 
the above lines we have it.

If it any of

GEO. STABLES.
A. D. FARRAH & GO

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Men’s Clothing, Women’s Wear, Furs, 

Dry Goods of all kinds.
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.,
------

Fancy Goods a Specialty.
Best Goods at Lowest Prices 

Large Stock enables us to undersell all Competitors. 
Call and see us before purchasing elsewhere.

W*. lhit AUlk . . mmmrnmtmmmmwmrntmmmm p.anfii

Wholesale and Retail.

A. 0. FARRAH & CO.
4- NEWCASTLE.

front of Sinclair Bros,’ mill, deep
ening channel to 20 to 22 feet 
which used to be only 15 to 16 
feet

Secretary McCurdy reported re
sults of interviews with Mr. Pot- 
tinger and otheia of the I. C. R. 
board re extension ot Newcastle- 
Black ville train sei vice to Doak- 
town and separating passenger 
service from the freight, new I. R. 
C. wliaif and ten ton crane here 
etc. Very little satisfaction had 
been obtained. A good wharf at 
I. K. C. terminus here would 
greatly lucresse Newcastle’s ship
ments. Lumber from Bathurst ' 
would go from this port. Chat
ham hail got 2100,000 for a

Miilerton. The trainmen were 
overworked. Newcastle, Derby, 
and Blackville should wake up 
and demand their rights. Then 
they would get them.

W. J. Jardine thought that 
placing of I. R. C. under Railway 
commission would improve matte-s. 

Messrs. Creaghan, Morrison, W, 
ln H. Belyea and President Hennessy 

urged better I. R. C. wharf here 
and a station near the waterfront 
to be used by freight trains and 
the Blackville train.

A crane was needed at wharf, 
and the long promised Post-Office 
clock and letter boxes had not ar
rived.

John Betts Rev. E. S. Mur 
docli and F. D. Swim of Doaktuwn 
were added to committee, consist
ing of the president, secretary, 
John Ferguson, Hon. D. Morrison 
and others, to interview tae 

press anew for 
all outstanding

authorities ani 
settlement of 
grievances,

TAXATION ' 
VV. J. Jardine

DISCUSSED 
brought up thewharf. It was time for Newcastle

to get her share. He had shown very important question of civic 
Mr. Pottinger that even a lower, taxation. Fredericton and the 
rate was quoted by 1. R. C. from!a'*n,fi® town of N. S. had a tax 
up-river points tc Chatham than I rttt; "J 1-5(1 per cent; (Jampfcellton 
to Newcastle, a much shorter dis- 116c; St John, 1.98; Moncton, 2 02; 
tance. The train service from ! Chatham and Glace Bay 2.0, 
Newcastle to Blackville was di8. i while Newcastle s, which last year
graceful. It had been suggested j f68 a00“d. lb“ year very little

,i____i, less, was highest m the Maritime
provinces. Our high rate was due 
to our low valuation of $747.000.

that one of the through freights 
from Fredericton to Chatham 
niig"..t run to Newcastle only, and 
that otic might run between Log- 
gicvllle and Blackville or farther 
west for Chatham’s convenience.

The passenger service between 
B'ackville and Newcastle—which 
takes two hours between Miller- 
ton and Newcastle, a distance of 
eight miles—was severely con
demned by John Betts and Post
master Geo. Vanderbeck cl" Miller- 
ton, Rev. E. S. Murdoch of lleuous, 
Hon. D. Morrison! J. !>. Creaghan, 
W. J. Jardine and others. The 
train sometimes spent an hour and 
ten minutes at. the pulpmi I. A 
shunter was needed, and more 
shelter at sidings.

Postiuastir Vanderbeck said 
that mails leaving Newcastle at 4 
p. m. did not reach Millertcn till 
aftei six, and mails from St. John 
and A. S. that should be thrown 
oil at Derby Jet., were carried to 
Newcastle and sometimes did not 
get to Milled on till next day. Dis
tricts above Miilerton were worse 
oft still. A mail clerk should be 
on train. People along the branch 
road were seriously thinking of 
petitioning the government to re- 
stoie old stage mail servie. The 
road was losing passengers, as 
many preferred the quicker method 
of driving. He had kept 6 table 
of arrivals of train at Miilerton 
from Newcastle which it leaves vt 
4 p. m:

p. ni.
Nov. 13 6.15

“ 14 5.45
“ 15 6.00
“ 16 6.00

17 6.00
18 5.45
20 6.30
21 6 45

u 22 5.30
" 23 5.40

This excessive high rate of taxation 
and low valuation interfeied with 
profitable sale of bonds and real 
estate.

It was moved by Mr. Jardine, 
seconded by R. A. Murdoch,

That whereas the tax late of 
the Town of Newcastle is extreme
ly li'gh and the assessed valuation 
correspondingly low, as compared 
with oilier towns and cities in the 
Maiimne provinces, and such a 
higbtax rate and low valuation 
sre prejudicial to the interests of 
the town in the eyes of investors 
buying our bonds and also to the 
property owners, therefore:

“Resolved, That the attention 
of the Town Council be called t, 
the question and that they be re
quested to lake steps to adjust the 
same before the next assessment 
is made."

Messrs. Jardine and Murdoch 
supported ravaluati i : while Mr. 
Creaghan wanted discussion post
poned. He did not want any more 
bonds sold. The town’s credit 
had been far tco good in the pas*. 
He was against any further 
hori owing. The system of taxa
tion was wrong. Five-sixths of 
the personal property escaped taxa
tion altogether. He was ratler 
in favor of Aid. Stuart's idea of a 
land tax, Han. Donald Morrison 
said that the Town Council could 
only appoint the assesaois. They 
had no power over the valuation 
and assessment, The pieif.nt 
system of taxation allowed per
sonal property to go almost scot 
f •>, while the man who tried to im
prove his property was heavily 
taxed. He had fallowed Aid. 
Stuart’s argumenta before the last 
convention of the Union of N. B. 
Muoicipallies and agieed with him

Three-Eighths of Canadian Children 
Before the Age of 5

Ottawa, Nov. 29—The ûrèt dis
cussion in the new parliament, carri
ed by Sir Wi’frid Laurier,8 amend
ment tc th** speech from the ibrone, 
gave Premier Borden a majority of 
44* Adding the member for Yukon, 
Tcompson, who has nDt yet taken 
his seat, the government has a ma
turity of 45 out of the aboie House.

The vote stDod 121 Conservatives, 
to 77 Liberals. Thus 198 members 
voted taking the speaker and Thomp
son into consideration, we have 200 
members. There were 9 pairs or 18 
members, 2 members, Laurier and 
Forget have two constituencies each. 
Girard, member for Chicoutimi Sag 
nenay, who occupied a peculiar pos 
ition was not present, and tne whips 
did not trouble themselves about him. 
Thus there was only one member en
titled to vote unaccounted for.

W 8 Loggie made a speech in 
favor or reciprocity.

In the senate Senator tielcourt in
troduced a bill respecting the pDi
lution of streams. He stated that 
it was his bill of last season and gave 
the government authority to make 
regulations to prevent the dumping of
untreated sewage into nsvirrihle one half.

streams. The bill gave the govern
ment power to deal with communities 
separately.

Sir Richard Scott said it was 
nearly time that ïawa were made and 
precautions taken The census figures 
showed that 81,U00 persons were 
born in Canada in the year 1901 
With the air, sunshin™ >»nd water, 
Can ado should be the lu-.-i. hiest coun- 
trv in the world and yet of these 
81,000 pei sons. 21.828, or more than 
a quarter of them, died before coining 
to a yeer old and 10,109 died within 
the next four year.-, making 31,347 
or over three-eighths died within the 
first five years after birth.

Mott of the children who died un* 
Her the age of three were murdered 
through the ignorant admistrstion of 
deadly soothing syrups which were 
fr°« I y «old ny every iliug store in th3 
country

Figures of time kind should alar m 
people, Sir Richard declared, and 
stated that if a law w^re passed for
bidding the administration of any 
diug to a child under five years old, 
the death rate would be cut do«n by

THE NEWLY CREAT
ED CARDINALS

Three are from the United States 
and One From Britain

Rome, Nov. 30. — The following is 
the list of Vardiiiiils rivaled this 
week:—Monsignor Farley, archbishop 
of New York; Monrigner O’Connell, 
archbishop of Boston; uml Monsignor 
Falccnio, the apostolic delegate at 
Washington, who has now retired 
from that office: — Francis Bourno; 
archbishop ot Westminister. England; 
Giuteppe Maria C'osy Machio, arch
bishop of Valladolid. Spain: Antonio 
Vico, papal nuncio to Spain, and Ita
lian: Geunaro Grantio di Belmonte, 
archbishop of Etlessa Italian: Francis 
Bauer, archbishop of Olmutz. Aus- 
ian; Leor ® Andoifo A mette, arch

bishop cf Paris; Francis Yirgilio 
Duhillard. archbishop of Ghnmbery, 
Vienna: Francis Maria Reverie «le 
Yauce; Francis Nagi, archbishop of 

Gabriel es. bishop ol Me ntpelier, 
France; Gaetano Bisleti, papal uia-

RECIPROCITY 
A DEAD ISSUE

Premier Borden Will Bansult Britieb 
Admiralty on Canrd'an Naval 

Policy,

Ottawa, Nov. 29.—In the Com
mons to-day Hod. Mr. \Vhite, 
Minister of Finance, said he be
lieved reciprocity is an sbsolutelv 
dead issue, and he w»s surprised 
that gendv inen opposite continue 
to discuss it He believed that t'.e 
1.itérais are sorry that reciprocity 
was ever born. It nas rejected on 
both national and economic 
grounds, ami thv decision against 
it, was not th*» result of an ^ppe-il 
:o | assion. The fanners, m mu- 
f.'. cuite is and ai I i-.ans were again-t 
it. Then* were no diff.*ivuces in 
die government The1* had mt 
v;t bee I. time to * m ulate u naval 
policy. Premier II , propose i

jimlomo, Italian: Giovanni Battista to consult the British Admiralty*, 
Lugftt i, assessor of the congregation and after the ct n‘er^nce a naval 
of the holy office, Italian: Basiliti policy wouhi be brought <1- wti 
Poinpili, secretary of the eonsaega- which he believed would h'iv » the 
lion of the council, Italian; Ludovi auuport of both Canada an 1 Bri- 
co Billot, French Jes.iit: (iuglialino tain.
Van Rossum of the Fathers of the __________________________________
Resurrection, Dutch and Kmiqtiez Al- 
mavazy Santos archoishop ot Se
ville, Spain. One unnamed.

SWEDEN ELECTS: 
NEW UPPER I 

HOUSE!
Beeiilisti and Liberals Make Bains 

at Eipeaia ot Coaaemtliei.

Loggiwrille had 7 traîna per day 
Derby and Blackville only 2 —
Wny?

Rev. Father Murdoch complain
ed of no telegraph aad other ob
jectionable feature» at Renoua

Stockholm, December 1 —The 
elections to the Swedish Upper 
Chamber of Parliament concluded 

id agieed with biin yesterday. The new Homm will 
on several points. This question consist of 87 Consenmtive,. 51 
was too important to be vuted on 1 Liberal» and 12 Socialist a. aa com 
tonight. I pared with 116 Cooaervativea. 36

On motion Meaara.Morrison and'Liberal» and 4 Socialist» in the
Stuart, further consideration was 
laid over till next meeting, when 
a full heaae is expected le be pre
sent and take pert.

(Continued on peg» A)

previous House. The ejections for 
the Lower Chamber were held in 
September, of 830 members the 
Liberals elected 101, the Cooaer. 
vativxe 65, and the SdctsIM* 64.

You!
^

will like the fine 
klavor of Red Rose
Tea. It has the cup 
goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality—the reason 
why it holds first place 
In thousands of Cana
dian homes. Will you
try it

RedRose
TFA trrsruri
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m TERRIBLE SICK HEADACHES

hth Gcmpletely Cured bj “ Freil-a-tins "
* Dresden, Ont. July 17th, 1510.

“I was a dreadful svfTerer for many 
years from Sick Headaches a::d Bilious
ness, or Torpid Idver. I tried many 
remedies and physicians, but nothing 
seemed to do me any good. I finally 
used “Fruit a-tives” and after the first 
t»x, I was so much better that I con
tinued using these fruit tablets and they 
have entirely cured me.

“I certainly can recommend “Fruit- 
a-tives’' to anyone who suffers from 
Headaches, Biliousness or Stomach 
Trouble.” Mr ISAAC VAXSICKLE.

Thousands c f people have had the 
same experience as Mrs. VanSickle. 
They have tried doctors and taken all 
sorts of medicine, only to find that 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” is the" one and only 
remedy that actually cures these 
troubles.

‘.‘Fruit-a-tives"’ is the only medicine 
in the world made of fruit juices, and 
is the greatest Liver Cure ever _ dis
covered. It acts directly on Liver, 
Kidneys and Skin—sweetens the 
stomach and purifies the blood.

50c. a box. 6 for #2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

MADAWASKA m DROP
PED DEAD

E intuns*o*. N. B , 
U Tii-~«!:tv. Nii". 

v)iin f Si. Milan*, -i 
il'ci lus return : roi 
\i. rt* he I--].: Ld 1- 
• a U- m • it. iininiiu_. 
.11 ••iii.' to his li rtise i;

N >\. 29- 
28, Maxim
e l sUliij-ld .

11 »• is bat"
. s».i k - *

A iter r
* fvl. 1 1 ".'it I

-ii the floor, livart. disease v. «t- 
[•<; cause. Deceased wa~ forty- 
«ix ■ eats of age. lie leaves •< 

xviJoxv and five childier. 1 $>•
funeral will take piece E: da 
Dec. 1. at nine o’clock at b 
Hilaire.

Grand Cascapedia 
Church Burned

MEETING OF 
CURLING CLUB

■embers Enthusiastic tor the Coming 
Season.

Dalhousie, N. B., Nov 27—Un hatuv- 
day evening a large fire was seen by 
the citizens of Dalhousie Imrnidg on 
the tjuvbilv .-Idv <»f the Bay Chaleur. 
N.-wshas reachrd here that it was the 
R. U. church of Grand Cascapedia. 
which was totally destroyed. The 
building xvas to have been completed 
for Christmas and xvas one of the hat st 
churches in Bonaventure county. It 
was insured for $12 000.

When von have 
give Chamberlain's 
They are excellent, 
dealers.

a bilious 
Tablets 1

attack 
. trial.
bv all

Campbell ton
A well attended meeting of 

Campbel’.ton Curling elub was 
held ou November 27th, iu the 
rink undtr the chairmanship ot 
Mr. A. A.Andrew. president. The 
affairs of the club are in a healthy 
condition, and many new members 
are already added to the roll.

The retiring committees were 
all re-elected and a good season is 
anticipated. Besides the regular 
married versus single, the Presi
dents and vice-presidents series 
there’will he two medal eompeti 
tions, open to all members of I he 
club. The club has also challenged 
for the McLennan cup. and ar
rangements are being made to 
meet the Scottish curlers who are 
to visit Canada. The skips for 
the presidents prizes have been 
elected, and a meeting of the club 
will be held on Wednesday the 
6th Dec. fur the transaction of 
su.h business as may come up and 
at which meeting the skips will 
selelect their rinks.

A full attendance is looked for. 
“Soop her up."

Father and Three 
Children Perished

Notes
, i On Monda)- 27th uit., by tin 
10 i Rev. E. P. Wallace, at the chuich 

cf our Lady of Snows Miss Alma 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
O iver Martin of Campheilton was 
tinned in marriage to Joseph Le
page of Riinouski an employee of 
Messrs. J. & 0. A. Harcpiail Lid. 
Mr. Oliver Martin and Mr. Ernest 
Lepage supported the young couple 
who left after the ceremony for 
Uimoùski and Quebec for the 
wedding trip. The bride was 
married in a dress of alice blue 
cloth with hit to match i ud the 
going away gown cf amethyst 
cloth.

Ou luesday 2Stli ut, at the R. 
C. chuich by the Rev. E. P. Wal
lace, Minme DeGra.se daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. DeGrasse of Petit 
Rocher to Mr. Donald McIntyre 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex McIn
tyre of Campheilton. The bride 
was attited in a gray suit witn 
white trimmings and hat to match. 
Many costly and useful presents 
were received and the young 
conple will reside in Campbe ton.

The Subway is cow practically 
open f^r traffic and we hope that the 
oo*n officials will soon be able to give 
us lights on the street». We are 
certainly a long suffering people

PRICE WEBBER 
IN CAMP- 

BELLTON
Mr. H. Price Webber ahd hi 

<-onipanv visited Campbellton oh 
November 24 and 25 of last \ve°k. 
Lar^e audiences turned out at a 1 
the. performances and gret ted their 
favorite and his company with a 
warm cordiality. The localisms 
of Webber took the house by 
storm every tim? :he appeared, and 
the acting of the other members 

f the company being much above 
average jf the ordinary travelling 
company. Edwin i Gray in a!i 
her roles played with a spirit and 
energy which is envied by many 
zi younger artist.

Long may they yet tiead the 
boards.

H. Price Webber broke the re- 
cmti for alter.dance in Dimoekb 
Opera H iue !a<t Friday night, 
uivi ail the people were delighte«i 
with Mr- Webber’s admirable 
company in «.heir performance of 
the ‘"Female Detective*' On 
Saturday afternoon another laige 
Hud'ence was present to see the 
“Gold King" admirably piesented, 
and at night an audience that 
completely filled the spacious 
theatre saw the brilliant cciuecy of 
“1 HE HONEVMOON” whieh was 
elegantly costumed and “harming 
ly acted. Mr. Webber has never 
1 een more popular than now, and 
his announcement of a return visit 
next, season was received with 
round after round of applause. 
—Campbebton Graphic

Every Woman
Is interested and should know 

about the wond- rful
MARVEL Whirling Spra,

The new Vaginal Syringe. Best 
—Most convenient- It cleanses 

instant! Ask yeul
_ | druggi.. AtH

If he cannot supply the 
MAKVEl.accept no other, 
but send «tamp lor IUus'rated 
book—scale i. It gives fuît partic
ulars and directions invaluable to

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO..
«i -A-ue. Ont. XK*—

New Westminster, B. C., Nov. 
28—A fire in the house on the 
ranch of Lieut.-Governor Patterson, 
near Liverpool Station resulted 
early this morning in the death 
of Thomas Moore, who uad charge 
of the ranch, and of three of his 
children. The mother and an 
older daughter were away in 
Seattle and arrived home to-^ay.

You will find that druggists every
where speak well of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. They know from ! 
long experiei ce in the sale of it that 
in cases of coughs and colds it can al 
ways be depended upon, and that it is 
pleasant and easy to take. For sale 
by all dealers.

room of the late officer Harris. The 
chief it* Keepii.g his eye peeled for 
a suitable candidate.

It looks as if some people were 
quite satisfied as to t.'.e future of 
Campbellton. Five couples who 
purpose mairiage were called at the 
R. C. Church |Nov. 26th. Our 
fiiend Father Wallace will soon le 
working overtime.

Money In Poultry

HOPETOWN 
We regret to chronicle the death 

of Stewart Rose, eon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Farijuhar Ross in the 26th 
year of hie age. He came from 
New Richmond ill on Fiiday 17th 
in*t-, bnt gradually got worse and 
died on Tuesday 21 et Jolt.

The young man was greatly 
loved by all who knew him, and 
many beautiful flowers were placed 
on the coffin to show the respect 
ie which he wee held. The b:dy 
was interred in the Presbyterian 
eemet-ry. Re". Mr. Tattrie offl 
dating at both service ie the 
house tif the grave. The#all- 
bearers were Messrs

Powers,
t Mud so» _

.and family ’HaVa
the sympathy of all in their 
mousing.

The Editor of the Canadian Poultry 
Review, people's popular poultry paper 
tells us that this paper has been great
ly enlarged and is filled with all that 
pertains to poultry, both from a 
practical and a *aucy standpoint.

Prof. A. G. Gilbert, Manager Do 
minion Government Poultry Farm, 
Ottawa, «e still In charge of the 
Practical Poultry Department. Rev. 
J. N. Williams, one of England’s most 
noted experts writes interestingly 
each month on poultry doings in the 
Old Land. Mr. H. 8. Babcock, Pto- 
vidence, R. I., ie another prominent 
writer and breeder on this paper’s 
regular staffs, and there are dozens of 
others. Bach phase of poultry breed 
log, poultiy exhibiting, etc., is fully 
covered and the pages of the Review 
are replete with half tose reproduc 
tions from life, of famous birds, plans 
of up to date house?, utensils, etc.

The subscription rale Is fifty cents 
per year, hot leaders of this paper can 
hat* it at jthiee years for 91.00k aad 
sample will be sept free on application 
10 Canadian Poultry Review, 184 
Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ou*., 
Nov. 2*1 wk.

WHIST PARTY 
AT HOTEL DIED 
CAMPBELLTON
One of the most successful whist 

drives that has yet taken plac 
was held on .November 27th at 
the hospital.

In all nearly forty tables were 
occupied, and card playing was 
kept up from nine until nearly 
eleven p. In. A nice lundh?3u was 
then partaken of after wlich the 
prizes were distributed. The 
prize winners were:
Ladies’ first pv ze—Miss Roy. 
Gentleman s li:rt piize—Mr. f. J.

McDevitt.
Gentlemans second prize — Mr. 

J. Tennier.
Gentleman’s buobv prize—Mr. N. 

P. Thomson.
La Ties'booby prize—Miss Kane.

As these parties are run for the 
benefit <•!' the hospital it is very 
encouraging to see such an inter
est being taken iu them.

mm

A RISING STAR

There is a vacancy for a smart
man cn the police^force^ now,^in province’s exports to London. The

Gloucester Member 
Speaks in Commons

Mr. Turgeon of Gloucester spoke 
in the House Monday eulogizing 
most of the ministers and going on 
to refer to reciprocity. Referring 
to Hon. Mr. Hazen, he said that 
change in conditions since 1891 
was liis reason for supporting it. 
He dealt with the resources of 
New Brunswick in fishing lumber
ing, and farming, claiming that 
taat province has no market in 
Canada as people of Ontario and 
west have their own fish. In the 
lumber industry conditions have 
changed. The competition of 
Russian spruce is curtailing the

United States, he claimed, was 
only a market for by-products. It 
would remain the ambition of the 
Maritime Provinces to put tbo 
pact through as long ns there were 
fish in the Atlantic and trees in 
the forest.

Dealing with the navy, he 
hop^d Mr. Hazen when he went 
to England would bring back a 
pirn which he could support and 
the government would take the 
responsibility and not resort to a 
plebiscite, which be described as 
useless and unpatriotic.

If yoe are troubled with chronic 
constipation, the mild and gemle 
effect of Chamberlain’s Tablets makes 
then: especially suited to your cu m*. 

For rale by all dealers.

Oil Trust Came 
to an End 

Yesterday

New York, N. Y„ Nov. 20— 
The career of the oil tiust oflici il
ly came to an end today. The 
Sttndard Oil Ccmpauy of New 
Jersey sometimes ceiled the father 
of the trust and perhaps the most 
celebrated corporation in the 
world]-will no longer control tiie 
affair*, as the holding coiufauy of 
more than 30 corporations in var
ious branches of the oil businee.

We Westerns are reading and 
writing about China and the 
mighty drama that is being enact
ed there as if China was a foreign 
country, and as if the events there 
were to us only stage play among 
marionette-, or fabulous Lillipu
tian*. Nothing is more foreign to 
the facts. The old Roman diamat- 
ist who brought down the theatre 
by the line, T am a man, and I 
count, nothing human foreign to 
me,’ stated an eternal .ruth, the 
reailtv of which we are realizing 
today, not in sentiment but i-i 
hard facts, now that the ends of 
the earth aie so knit, together that 
we read before dinner the events 
of the same date in China and 
know them as soon as ;he Chinese 
themselves do—now that wages 

>fn China lose value as silver is 
dug at Cobalt. But still, seeing, 
we see and do net perceive, and 
hearing, we hear and do not un
derstand. We aie going on mak
ing all our ecrnomic piat.s and 
throwing up and fortifying our 

' protectionist earthworks as though 
three hundred millions of the nr.nst 
enduring workers in the world 
were waking up to take their 
share in the world’s counsels.

If, at a time when railways are 
pénétra.ing China’s iron beds and 
outcrops of coal, Great Britain 
should put burdeus on her own 
supplies and then counterbalance 
the same by yielding as she must 
do to the demands of labor for 
more pay, she would be voluntar
ily banding over to her yel
low brethren the iron work of 
the world, which is a large part of 
her living. If, at a time when 
China is importing tie very latest 
textile machinery and setting up 
shinning and wearing plants equal 
to the best in England or New 
England. Britain, whose selling 
maikets are overseas, should add 
in any avoidable wey to the cost 
of textile production her other 
arm, her textile industry, would 
be paralyzed. It may seem quite 
possible to form great labor com- 
binatibns and 1 orce up the price of 
labor, but in industrial enterprises 
their is a breaking point, and it 
may le only hi ought nearer by 
such eucce ses. We are in no 
position to solve the economic pro 
ble ns we have stated, but it is no 
uae shutting our eyes to them, 
and it is certain that it is not 
possible to shut our gates ag.tjel 
them.

China up till now has been a 
negligible quantity as a world 
power. There might bsve been 
differences in Europe as . to what 
S'ts each would have if she fell to 
f-eces, as it was assumed shei 
would do at the first shock, but 
(here was no thougnt of her har
ing anything serious to say in the 
matter. Auy notion that chose 
sent it* gunboats up the Went 
River or the Yangtze; or, if any 
nation might not, 't was due to 
Euiopean no-, to Chinese oppeei 
lion. Jspsu was a negligible 
quantity foity years ago, hut it is 
not now, and China is seven times 
Japan. We do not knowhow tbs 
present revolution will end, but: 
«««lu know that it will leave 
• in* a ni. dei,n natioe a»d e 
mouth» 'powir.—Moi t.cal WiUsees

Give The 
Children

Plenty of 
Good Bread

good home made bread—made of "BEAVER” FLOUR. 
It means vigor, bone and muscle to your growing children, 
because it is a perfectly balanced food. And it is the least 
expensive food you can put on the table.

“BEAVER” FLOUR is a scientific blend of the beat 
Western Spring Wheat and Ontario Fall Wheat. It is as 
good for pastry as for Bread, and best for both. Your 
grocer has it.

DEALERS—Write us for prices
THE T. BL TAYLOR CO.

on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.
110 CHATHAM, Ont.

THE PRINCE
WILLIAM APARTMENT

Modern Hotel Establised In St.
John Where Best Entertainment 

ifi Provided at "Reasonable Rates.
The Prince. William Apartment which has recently 
been opened in St. John, will prove to be a great 
boon, especially to visitors to that city.
What was formerly the New Victoria Hotel has 
been entirely renovated ana n ude into one of the 
most-up-date Hotels in New Brunswick; being 
modern in every way, The rates are reasonable 
and everything about the house is first ciass in 
every respect. Rooms and Board can be engaged 
by the day or week-

Rooms including Meals $2.00 and $2.6v per day
The location is one of the best in the city over- 
looking'the harbor. It is on the line of the Street 
Railway and within a few minutes walk of the 
busiest part of the city.
Special arrangements are made for visitors to the 
city to have their meals only at the Apartment.
For further particulars write direct to the Manager 
Prince Wm. St. Apartment, St, John, N B.

Ncv. 15-3wks

vieroRiA eafe
OttoW. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, La mb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beens, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.
Ot W. FIEDLERi ... Fish Buildiay

WINDSOR HOTEL 
E dward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcastle, N. 1.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee tall my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON.
Hotel Phoq^Sfl. Livery Phoes 47. r

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY
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Promotes 'Di’.esiion.Ciieerfeî- 
ncssandR "Contains neither 
Opiuai.Morj'iime nor rüaeial. 
Not Nahcotïc.

Extj*tfotdirS.€fun.r!rŒEn
Pttmpiw JW*
HjJutlU-
Aaûe Smd *
SrssKUfr.
HêrmScvd-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca, 
Worms .Convulskms.FevcrisU-
ness and Loss OF SLEEl’.

Tac Smile Signature r

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OP WRAPPED.

Ij .^or Infants lr?n.

t The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

, Bear ci the
. .4 i
|8 SignatureI rf
T

,1 iW^

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

0ÂST0BIÂ
The omtaum •

Sleighs and Sleds
C/"\ T T M pv — — The best place to buy Sleds, 
■ VfCJ 1 X aJ Sleighs, Punga and every

thing you need for winter.

FOR I. C. R.
Award For Display 

Eihibition

At Toronto

The Intercolonial Bail way )ia* ie- 
ceiveri notice of iliir aw aid uf a gold 
medal by the Directors of the Canadi
an National Exhibition, Toronto, Ont. 
fer the fine display ihade by the 
Railway last September, when the 
‘‘Ocean Limited*’ Express was in
geniously featured in n large illumin
ait d motion picture which attracted a 
great deal of attention from the 
throngs of visitors. The whole dis
play made by the T C R of pictures 
mounted epeciments of fish anti game 
etc., was very attractive, and the 
highest award of the Exhibition 
Management was not amiss. The 
total attendance at Toicntc Exhibit;-1 

on this year was nearly up to the 
million mark.

CHATHAM BOARD OF
TRADE WIDE AWAKE

During the past month the per
manent secretary of the Chatham 
Moard of Trade has arranged to 
have full iuionn<:ii«Ni concerning 
Chatham! iS possibilities and pres
ent undeistood position, as well as 
information about its hotels, in
serted in the “Red Book of Cana
da, Great. Britain, U. S. A., Aus
tralia and New Zealand, " a oubli- 
cation which circulates from Great 
Britai.i to the Antipodes. There 
is a branch office of the publishing 
house in Vancouver.

The Monetary Times is getting 
out a special statistical Review 
ano Outlook issue in January and 
the secretary has written an article 
frtr that publication. The Busy 
East of November contains another

Ou*,
Colds,

Stiff Joints, Swellings, Sore Throat, 
Troubles—both outward an

IOI Yem
In Use.

inward ailments arc cured by

JOHNSON’S 
Llniment\

! prepared for emergencies. No* 
ether liniment so effective, no other has '

such a record. Sold by dealers everywhere.^ 
25c and 50c Bottles.

• JOHNSON Sl CO., Boston. Ala

bowclm without J

G. T. P. TO USE ST.

JOHN VALLEY

COLD SORES AND 
ULCERS ARE 

kHEALED by zam-buk

F. H. Gough
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

MEANING OF THE CROSS

t
This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease ; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight. The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25 % in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patients under treat
ment—patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through rear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals.

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for the cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c. per day, 12 pay 50c. or less 
per day. ,

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year.

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work that has 
the promise of the Master’s reward ?

W. J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

SPADINA AVB. Sanitarium Association
TORONTO

BRAIN WORKERS
who get little exercise, feel better ell round for 
an occasional dose of

“NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives
They tona up the Ivor, move the bowela gently but freefcr. deeaas *e 

W*i* deer the brain. A new. pleasant and reliable laxative^ wagered 
Nr a retable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Tmde Mark

xc- ahae. « your drugglat baa opt yet atofcad them, aaod So. and

1 Cold sores, chapped hands, ulcers, 
and" winter eczema are common 
troubles just now, and for all these, 
Zam-Buk will be found the surest 
and quickest remedy, sometimes 
cold seres arise from chilblains on the 
toes or fingers, and in the former case, 
where coloi-ed socks are worn, there 
is a danger of blood-poisoning froin 
the dye. Zam-Bnk being so power
fully antiseptic removes the darger as 
soon as applied and quickly heals.

Mr. W. J. Holliday, of Ash Grove, 
Ont., says: “I hau my liitle finger 
frozen, and it cracked at the first 
joint, causing a bad sore, which dis
charged freely and would not heal. 
The pain was very bad, and the whole 
of my hand became swollen and in 
bad shape.

“A friend advised me to try Zam- 
Buk, and I soon found that Zam-Buk 
was altogether different to any pre
paration I had ever tried. In a very 
short time it healed the sore.”

Miss Lillie May. of Stcney Creek, 
Ont., says: “A few weeks since, 
several vasty, disiigur ng cold sores 
suddenly broke out on my lips, which 
became much swollen. Seeing my 
condition, a friend advised me to try 
Zam-Buk and leave all other prepara
tions aside. This I did, and was much 
pleased, aft era few applications of 
this balm, to see every soie healed.”

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for eczema, blood-poison, vari
cose sores, piles, scald sores, ring
worm, inflamed patches, babies' erup, 
lions and chapped places, cuts, burnsï 
bruises, and skin injuries generally. 
All diuggists and stores sell at 50c. 
box, or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, upon receipt of price. Re
fuse harmful imitations and substi
tutes.

Use also Zam-Buk Soap, 25c. tablet. 
Best for baby’s tender skin!

CHANGES IN SEED /

______  CONTROL ACT
Fair grades are fixed by the re

cent Act of parliament for red 
clover, a/silce, alfalfa and timothy 
seed, and all the «ltd sold for 
seeding purposes by seedsmen 
must be plainly labelled with the 
grade. Any seed not grading No 
3. which is a higher standard than 
'.he old prohibitive line of five 
noxious weed seeds per thousand 
of good seed, is prohibited from 
sale. The following are the 
standards for freedom per ounce 
from weed seeds:—
Red CLOvERrAu’Ai.KA

l'S:?rriNn Timothy 

Noxious seeds All weed seeds
Extra No. 1 0 30

Nr 1~5 100
No. 2 te 200
No. 3 80

Alsike

40e

Extra No. 1 0 30
No. 1 10 100
No. 2 40 200
No. 3 160 ) 400

Farmers and teed dealers should 
have their seed tested and graded 
before offering it for sele. Semples 
will be carried free through the 
mails and lasted without charge 
if addressed to the Seed Corn- 
mi seioaer, Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa. {.

ROAD
The G. T. P. or the Grand 

Trunk Pacific Brandi Lines Com
pany, will build a new line from 
Nappadogau through the Keswick

.... . , Valley and ta» the St. John Val-
article of interest to Chatham a | |ev Railway at a ;„t nine lllik,s
short sketch of hunting in this or ie3.s above the city of Frederic-
v,c'l’,tT ,, ton. and, In- the runt.ing rights

The Busy East wil. also, it is „nd privileges which they will se- 
heped, insert a tl-nrd article, now cvre fr0lll tl„. Valley Company, 
in preparation, concerning the ; wj„ ,liake lhls their „min au*) 
work-hf the new railway line and ; direct ,me t0 SL John for pas,:eu. 
its value to Chatham.

A first-class passenger service 
from Doaktown and, failing that.
a suburban service to LoggieviMe 
and Nelson is being sought.

ger.s as well ns freight. The pas
senger traffic for Halifax and St. 
John will he separated at Xappa- 
dogan or Grand Falls, but through 
trainf will be provided tor both.

Elegant New Building,

Superior Equipment,
Best Course of Training*, 

Strong- Staff of Specially

Trained Teachers.

Result: Publie Apprêtiutir.» as 
shown by the fact that oui fail 
classes are far larger -than ever 
before n. our 44 years’ history, 

rend for Catalo^u-.

S KERR
Piir.cipd)

V|
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Concrete for the foundation should be 
made mushy wet and filled in the 
trenches to the ground level.

Set up the forms, and during the 
erection, in the centre of one of the 
end walls, place a door frame (2tt by 
6 feet clear) within the forms. Brace

THERE are few Improvements The materials may be hauled to the it well eo that the concrete will not 
possible which do more to make site at odd times, and piled so as to bulge it out of shape. Plr.ce the con-
farm life pleasant than an Ice be convenient for working. Crete in layers 6 to 8 inches thick

house. Its stored blocks not only Th d fnrm_ fh- ,nnprefe carried around the entire building. ? txe it possible for the farmer to In- mavhbe^ther flïed^r^ovable Fixïd ln the concrete walls of each gable 
crease his profits by improving the a*e merely t^*o boxes without end eet a ,rame ,or ventllatisg doors
market value of h„ dairy produce,, m^ur iottom which m on. wîlSYn by 2* feet) In the jam. way u
but also, to enjoy the comforts of a the other with an 8-inch space be- the large door frame was placed. 3 
home supply of ice. w tween for the concrete. Such forms As the forms are filled, at interval*

It is so easv and inexoensive to have are made of 2 by 4 inch studding of 18 inches, imbed bent iron rods or
en abundant supply ofîce all summer 8Paced two feet and sheathed next to twisted wire in the concrete around
ïhat it is reallv surnrising that every the concrete wall with 1-lnch siding, the corners of the building. Likewisefa?m is not provfdcY with an lc^ TJ»e forma shou,d be he,d ,n P,acft at put two %-inch rods or an oid wagon
house. The spread of concrete con- Tnsav» lire ln the C°"crete 1’,4 inches above
struciion on the farm has been fol- and should be weIl braced. To save the door opening. When the s:ue and
lowed by the erection of such build- L"ghfh® Ci?PdFnn'htend walls have reached their full 
Inks in all parte of the United State» SÎLÏe, ‘Î helghta »"d while the concrete 1, yet
and Caned», and It Is the purpose of !°f*l *5' H"lnrcl? b^lte>, 8 lichee lor"»,
t ..-title lo vive some suaaestions re<lulre >*M lumber than the fixed heads down. 6 Inches ln tone—e eed which'may help those who h!v= not , fa.chr '?rSIth*rfnSUm 32 lnches lip‘irt' To tho“ Uu“7 win
-• bull; to p:.in their Ice-houses. LTTv.fiT?, Unf.îliîhnï î be fastened the Ï by 4-lnch p»Af« to-
_ convenient to handle, usually 8 to 10 tiie roof# w

Joncreve. being indestructible and feet. The 2 by 4 inch uprights are 
Loi easily penetrated by heat or cold, spaced three to four feet. Cross-cleats After the building is a week old, thf 
is ‘endid material for the walls, at the top are provided to keep tbO forms may be removed and the 4-lnch 
1: h;.rf the added advantage of being forms eight Inches apart. Near the concrete floor built directly on the 
comparatively cheap, since sand, stone, bottom twisted wire ties are used to ground. Begin at the back of the 
gravel and water are usually available draw the farms up tightly against the building and slope the floor ts-lnch to 
on the farm, and the work can be previous day's concrete work. Each the foot in the direction of the drain

in'i* *..*
f r'*f ‘.e

done by the farm
er or his assist
ants, at seasons of 
the year when 
spare time Is plen
tiful. Moreover, 
c.,nci'tîf walls are 
not affect*.£ by the 
continual damp
ness and do not 
rot like wood. The 
saving in painting 
r.nd repairing, to 
;<ay nothing of su
perior Ice-keeping 
qualities, ln a few 
years amounts to 
more than the 
rirst cost of the 
-nncrcte building.
® Location.

T , letermining 
(he Vu-tlon of the 
icv-uouse, a place 
rhould he chosen 
.vhere the build
ing can be well 
drained by an un- 
de»~"-ound line of 
drain tile. If pos
sible, it should be 
placed where the 
(ihade of large 
trees, or ^ larger 
structures, * will 
protect it from the 
heat of the mid
day sun.

The concrete for 
the walls should 
be made of Port
land cement, clean 
sand and a hard 
brushed rock or 
screened gravel.
Instead of the sand and rock, clean succeeding day the wires are cut and 
b' 'k-run gravel may be used. the form» raised. < %

The aheathin* and rafters for the

iil

* 'a '* ' *fiI

iy-
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w
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SHOWIWe OONSTBUCTION Off OOWCBBTS WALL VOS ICBBOVSB.

tile at the door* 
Lay the last few 
jewer pipes of the 
‘-inch drain wltn 
.til - cemented 

joints and include 
a tile known as a. 
•‘trap," having a 
bend which always 
contains water. 
The water acts as 
a seal to keep out 
the warm air In 
the drain. Cover 
the floor end of th* 
drain with a trash 
strainer.

»
The Roof.

The roof m.tv 0* 
severed with 
Shingles pr any 
other good ma
terial. Close th* 
Coor opening, next 
to the ice, with re
movable sections 
of boards fitting ln 
slots or grooves 
and provide a door 
swinging out. Hafig 
the little doors ln 
the gables with 
hinges on the out
side. so they may 
be cracked to pro
vide the necessary 
ventilation and at 
the same time keep 
out the rain. Store 
the ice as previous
ly instructed.

Success ln Ice
keeping depends 
largely.

On an air-tight, heat-proof build
ing;

On good drainage, with the drain 
••trapped” to keep out warm air: 

On careful and thorough paokf^ m 
the ice;

On well regulated ventllatlau IQ the 
roof space over the ice. 9 

▲ well-built concrete ice-house rnl- 
fllle these conditions. Every year It Is

v fh. fk- Tne sneatning ana rarters ior me
1 wooden roof may be used In the

rn 1 X nFPdert daMv Vîld fhTÎÎmhï forms. It la not necessary to cut 
olj . \ needed dally and the number theln. thejr may «imply be ale

tt days Ice will be used. A cubic Ioweg to project beyond and abovf 
foot of lcc weighs about 67 pounds, the walla 1
and a ton. with 1» par coot, allow- y„unda,,on trenchea ehould be dj ln.„ conalllo„. 
anco for «earn, between the cekee. oc- i0 mchea wide alone the llnea laid out «iîdr for ^ w!"hout rIoairI 
cuplea IS c ubic feat. It te not necee- for the building and ehould be carried bT mlant ot lc. ,.rm cin not —i. 
■'try to pack the Ice between the down to eoMd ground and below frost. 6, mede more' comfortable and aW 
‘ fibre but on the floor, around the usually three to four feet Bring a tractive, hut fruit, poultry and dairy 
'.idea of the building and on the top drain tile up within the building lines products can be marketed to better 
f the Ice the. e should be placed IS to the »olnl -bare the door will be. advanUga.

Inches of sawdust well rammed. An *ot »" lce-houae 10 by 10 feet •
18-Inch Ihickneaa of prairie or marsh . . ^ J»»*
hay may be used 'nsteed of the sew- I” mixing the concrete • tUht J»®* ■*«• .»**
lust nrovlded It te welt w.iehted wooden platform should be used. The ■W. •"« a foundation 16 Inches w down nn loo or ,a. î.. m-TÎ-VÏt Proportions are one part Portland * <wt the foUowtng metarule wtl be 
down on top of the lea. Making ml- cement to IU Berta send to I Berts reqnlred for the coaoreta: P.“iTr **fc#k'** “*!; crushed rock oT.n. part «man. ^uoh.drocItH cubic yarte 
tnoh concrete well* a kouee 16 foot may be need to I porta beak run Hand. 1H table yards.
Basera (Inal -« mieauraanaSt) and • grevai. la meaaarbag. aeaai eae bag PeatUad cement. SI berrale ate-7» wW bte II te» M ^bwteM «IV 6-Ute reend

•V'

• *-A
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XMAS FURS
The most complete line of FURS and FUR- 

LINED COATS ever shown, by us is now on 
exhibition. These goods were bought with Christ
mas especially in view. We aim to sell every Coat, 
every Piece, every Robe, during the holiday seasen 
and have made

LOW PRICES FOR QUICK SELLING

Men’s Coons, Cub 
Bear, Siberian Martin 
Bulgarian Lamb Korean 
Bear and all kinds ot 
Furlined Coats.

Ladies’ Muskrat lined 
Coat with Mink Collar, 
Muskrat lined with Sable 
Collar, Kaluga, Caracule 
and Imitation Lamb 
lined Coats, also a few 
of extra good Astrachan 
Jacquets made of whole 
skins, no piece work..

BISHOP Fur Robes 
and Berlin Saskatchewan 
Robes.

Just placed in our warerooms five full carloads 
of Sleighs—a very timely importation. These are 
Canada Carriage Co. make—best in the World— 
and are in a great variety of styles. Each one is 
beautifully finisntd as well as finely made

You intend to have a new Sleigh this winter; 
then why not get it at once, and enjoy it the full 
season.

EV
We are not going to 

carry any stock over so 
come early and get the 
first selection.J

Special Price Inducements.
to those who purchase dur.ng the next two weeks. 
You’ll not see another as fine lot of Sleighs in town 
as we are showing; and no where else will you get 
such close prices.

Sleigh Bells and Horse Rug’s.

SUITABLE FOR ALL CONDITIONS

THE

Lounsbury Co.,
LIMITED.

CAMPBELLTON. NEWCASTLE.
CHATHAM. BATHURST.

TRACADIE

FURNITURE
People are finding out that a saving of one 

quarter tc one third usual cost is m.'de by purchas- 
Furniture here;' We do not make big profits on 
our furniture—do not have to—becaus e it is only 
part of our business. We buy good, styli.sh, modern, 
reliable Furniture at closest cash prices and give 
our patrons the benefits. Our chain of stores enables 
us to do this.

Our new importations for the holiday trade include:

DRESSERS 
BUFFETS 
DINING TABLES 
DINING CHAIRS 
REED ROCKERS

PARLOR TABLES 
PARLOR CHAIRS 
PARLOR SETS 
BEDROOM SETS 
BRASS BEDS etc.

and numerous other articles suitable for Xmas Gifts

our prices
None better at any p>ice- 

ices; is our motto.
-none as good at

XMAS PIANOS
We aie here to help the man who wishes to 

make his wife or daughter a Christmas present of a 
fine Piano. We sell the best Canadian instruments. 
Pianos with an established reputation.

RENOWNED MASON & RISCH PIANOS 
"YE OLD" -HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS 
THE NEWCOMBE AND EN.xIS PIANOS 
THE DOHERTY AND THE THCMAS ORGANS

Lowest Prices Consistent with Quality, Fairest r nd 
Easiest. Terms of Pavment.

rim Better Than Elsewhere At The Same Price.
• .■ J ' 5- rîsLteS.* 2 g,
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TAXATION IN NEWCASTLE| THE PASSING OF PERSIA

There should be a full house at 
next Board of Trade meeting to 
discuss Mr. W. J. Jardine’s resolu
tion re taxation. It has long been 
felt that in the practical working, 
of our Taxation ays.ein it is sadly 
behind the spirit of the times and 
should be readjusted. And many 
people are beginning to consider 
the eystem as inherently bad and 
m need of being revolutionized. 
Tbs more discussion the better.

OUR FISHING INDUSTRY

The fishing interests of the 
Miramichi are of vital importance. 
The Board of Trade’s proposition 
that the Federal- government 
should aid in the establishment of 
fi*b ^strheriee on the Southwest 
Mireti.it hi is a good one, and, we 
trust, will receive the favorable 
attention of the cabinet The 
battery on the Northwi at ha* 
ptovtS Ingb'y euctemfn1. 'M 
there is room for mere.

Empire. A capable financier was 
hire! in the United States, and to 
him was given great power in the 
reorganization of the State. Mat
ters were progressing favorably 
until a few months ago, when the 
ex-Shah, who had taken refuge in 
Russia, reappeared in Peisia and 
started another civil war. A few 
weeks ago the Persian government 
suspecting the ex-Shah’s brother 
of taking part in the movement 
to replace the tyrant upon the 
throne had his property confis
cated. Russia intervened and 
ordered restoration of the confis
cated procerty and an abject 
apology to Russia, under the 
penalty of seizure of Persia's two 
provinces on the Caspian sea— 
Ghilan and Mazanderan. Persia 
appealed to Britain and was ad-1 
vised to submit. She did so, but

After four or five years of tur
moil and sutler! Jg, which, if the 
country had been left to herself, 
would have undoubtedly led to its! Russia, nevertheless, occupied the 
iuccessful reorganization on as cipital of Ghilan and showed no 
firm a basis as that of the average disposition to retire. Then Rus-

to!:"nceeutdrtoE‘o1dtsL;nd iu 'Board of Trade: A classic n* consumption
The lesson of Egypt, Trpo’i and i -

Persia, each of whom fell immedi-1 (Continued from page 1.) - Words of a Prominent Canadian Citlxea
diately after the establishment of] The following was moved by ! “ ®e Vlewed the Wer
parliamentary government and be ] John Betts, seconded by Hon. Mr. Again* Consumption
fore either had had a chance to - Morrison and carried unanimously I
put ker new institutions to a fair I That ic the opinion of this- “Men' women- 111111 children are an 
test, should not be lost upon the ! Board of Trade a Fish Hatchery mowed down every day by thi.
few small and weak nations that ] on the Southwest Branch of the consumPtl<»1—and it is a
are still independent. Their only j Miramichi River would he of ih- 
hope is union with their most estimable value to the fishing in
powerful neighbors anyway near1 tererts of the Miramichi; that t he
of kin and the making of common 
cause with the most liberal ele
ments of such nations in order by 
that means to hasten not only the
dx> cf their own freedom but to ! iu ____-, that under the

question of artificial propagat in 
of salmon, etc., has long passed the 
experimental stage as attested by 
the last increase of f.sh where 

i hatcheries ere inactive operation;
best cindi •be instrumental in liberating the . - T* , ,masses of their conquerors. ° ^ .P" Cli,‘t °

Christian state, Persia is being 
seized and her ancient liberties 
subverted by Russia. Russia ht 6 
no more excuse to interfere in 
Persia than had Italy to invade 
Tripoli or the United States to 
seize Hawaii, Porto Rico and the 
Phillippine Islands. But Russia 
is strong aud Persia is weak; and 
Britain, having purchased French 
and Russian acquiescence in her 
seizure of Egypt by agreeing to 
allow them a free hand in Moroc
co and most of Persia, respectively, 
has refused to interfere with 
Russia's plana

Britain and Russia delimited 
their future spheres of influence in 
Persia in 1907, and Immediately 
Persian patriots a** oke to a sense 
of their danger. The result was 
the forcing of the Shah m 1908 to 
grant a constitution. Having

sia, bound to gain more territory, 
by fair means or foul, ordered 
Persia to dismiss her American ad
visor, W. Morgan Shuster, within 
forty-eight hours or have Russian 
troops marched to Teheran. Persia 
appealed again to Britain, but 
without success, and the Persian 
parliament, at the last moment, 
voted against agreeing to the loss 
of their country's independence 
They rejected the Russian ultima
tum

conquerors.
The day of the small State, like 

that of the small business, is 
doomed, and the quicker this fact 
is universally recognized the better 
for all concerned.

THE ONTARIO ELECTIONS

salmon ova mature* on the natural 
spawning bed* shows the great 
necessity of artificial propagation, 
therefore resolved this B -aid of 
Trade memorialize tuc Federal 
Government for a sum In be 

| placed in the estimates for the 
erection of ealmor. hatcheries on 
the tidal waters of the southwest 
branch of the Miramichi.

Adjourned.

Day
16

Monday was Nomination 
in Ontario. Out of 9& seats, 
went to the Conservative Govern
ment by acclamation, while in some 
15 ether constituencies. Socialist* 
or Independent Laborites, not the 
Liberals, form the opposition tick
et la Carlcton an independent

JT* -tic 3

th.Pt £t'of Persia whlXbTthe1w*ti1Libera!.and Social- 
treaty of 1907, lies within her1 *“T*™ ? ,th.‘^ fie,dIW.•*» 
sphere, that is the northern and,tl0n “ le held 0n ^ llth' 
central portions. | ^__________

Thus passes off the stage, the j

A Des Moines man had an attack of 
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder. 
A friend advised him to go to Hot 
Springs. That meant an expense of 
$160.00 or more. He sought for a 
quicker and cheaper way to cure it 
•nd found It in Chamberlain's Lini
ment. Three days after the first ap
plication of this liniment be was well. 
Fqr sale by all dealers.

mistake.”
These words of Mr. Edward Gurney, 

spoken at a gathering in Muskoka a year 
ago, may be fittingly termed a classic on 
consumption.

The records of the Muskoka Sanatorium, 
as do those of other institutions of a like 
kind, on this continent and in Europe, 
show very dearly that this much dreaded 
disease can be, and is being conquered by 
the treatment followed in any well-managed 
sanatorium. In our own Province, within 
the time that the hospitals in Muskoka 
Lave l»ecn in existence, thedeath-n.be from 
consumption has been reduced twenty-five 
per cent.

The life-saving |>ossibilitics of tho sana
torium in Canada are limited onlv by the 
means required to carrj on and extend the 
work. For this reason we very cheerfully 
ask our readers to help in tho great and 
flowing work that is being done at 
Muskoka.

a line statement f r the trustees of 
tho Mtisûoka Free Hospital for Consump
tives to be able to ma! . tînt from the 
month of April, It ,\ when this institution 
was liist opened, up to the present day, 
net u single pntiei.c hm ever neen refused 
fu.tii.ssiui1 to this hospital because unable 
to pay.

Mr. \\. J. Gage, Chairman of the 
Executive Committee, K4 S[*<linu Ave., or 
the Sec -Treat , 347 King W , Toronto, 
will glad y receive and acknowledge
contributions.

Three for $1.60

moat elegant Mid refined and the j 
meet promising of the Molt amine- j i 
dan States of the world—the state '

w ___________ _____ „ in which the great Babite heligiou*
failed jy beep, hip frétai**, lie wa*J revival of.rovtnt ÿteiA he* doue eh 
'detHrolidlt'hl IMW, «*d a u*w erei winch to break down religions 

ed to dewu for- (he a ne ieu i J prejudices and establish peace and ‘

ASK TOR

UNP5KWEAR

Commons Will 
Likely Rise Deo. 7

sally
certain to-day tbat-the Oxnmoni will 
rUfi for the Chrhnmae rem oh Thurs
day na«r, MC 7lb. The Govern 
meat baa ataxed pwaieelly all tiib 
witnuate. i*# late ade*d»l*a
Boil left over Tlie Oppo.il iv i* 
willing t i txjMxile ilie vote*.

The receipt of ■ sample copy of 
this paper is an invitation to sub- 
scaibe. Subscription price from 
now to Dec 31st, 1912, is $1JX? 
To all new and all paid-up -oiu 

[subscribers the UNION ADVO
CATE and. Family Hcr*L*nd 
;W«fly witt, i the Iffrotlful 
picture "Home Again” from now 
till Dec 31s:, 1312, fer »l.5C»

V"
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S. OFT. growing i CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
Newcastle Division Sons of Temper- ! ]yn>t m;3, Dlckison k Troy's 

-ance is steadily growing. New mem j0hmtmas opening to day (Wed-
bers are being initiated and interest-  mL. c_ *. ««
ing meetings held every Thuv<dny

* night.

When in need of anything in the 
line of Xmas Novelties call at V ollans- 
bee & Co’s. Their stock is most com
plete and up to date.

nesday). The first day, yesterday, 
was viry successful. All L hristinas 
novelties and the very best of 
toilet articles and diugs arc kept 
in their store.

AT THE NEWCASTLE RINK
Air. Robert Beckwith 4ias again 

bcên chosen as caretaker at the ! 
Newcastle skating rink. Some of the j 
directors favor having three bind-1 
nights per week.
^ I

MASR1ED
At Newcastle, Nov. 22, 1011, by 

Rev! W. J. rate, John Andrew 
Gray of Nelson, N B., to Miss 
Janie Lumsden of Trout Brook.

WITH THE HUNTERS
Messrs. Wm. Orph, Edward 

Ssur. Joan Edwards and L. E. 
The peoples store is full of Christ E||js nf Davton, Ohio, came out 

mas bargains in Groceries, Fruit, I fr(Mn (’njn\f River on the 2S:h ult.,
Confectionery, etc. Mr. Stables, " ho ! 
has always carried an up :o dale line 1 
of ihose goods, spared neither time or j 
money in selecting his stock for the : 
h"'i<l:iy season Real h!< ad wills 
ment °n 1’ago "one of this issue.

•a ith four moose and eight deer. 
Lome Dixon and Win Russell 
•von* cr’-ides. S W. Mil.or and 
V'lnducter P. Heine, guided by 
Messrs. Menzie-» and M?Kav, got a 
ni )0ve h t week. Ct ief V arden 
Doyle tepoiis the pa-t season as a 
very good one for big gam \

iking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Makes Home Baking Easy
With minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cr.ke and pastry are made fresh,

B3ZALL’’ COLD TABLETS
1 licse ! ablets will be found excellent lor relief 
ut it bvgiiiiiin^ ‘ cold,” checking such a condition, 
dealing tin* I,cad nnd relieving inflammation 
oi the bas;» i j. :*>.iges-•'.ud bronchi cal tubes.

Price 25cts per box
‘Rexaii” Cherry hark

Cough Syrup
I’ r O v.gi>. * i< avs -ncss and Sore Throat agree- 
.*»• l-> t j the !•■»Prompt in action.

Price tiôcts per bottle
All ‘ REX ALL"’ lemiriif-H are guaranteed aiid 
..-.H nulv a; tin- ■‘Rexall" -Store.

de” nd greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety, 
and danger cf alum food is avoided.

BORN
At Duugla-town, N. B„ Dec 

4th, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs, ELvaid 
Woods, a son.

I. R C. DEATHS FOR
MONTH/ENDINi; ngv. 2o

II rb. it F. Malone. hi-ukeman, Dic kisôii A Troy the up to date. .
Newcastle, Cla-s C, Oet. 26, accident j Druggists and Opticians have the occupied 
$250; Amedee Cote, couduct.r, Itiverj most select stock of holiday goods, 
du Loup. Class C, Oct. 26, tubsrealo-i Call end examine their display hefne 
sis, #250. Jos, A. Stevens. Ret. em j purchasing else vheie You will find 
ployre, Campuelliun, Class C, Oct. 28, their piire. are as reasonable as ,t is
gen. paralysis, $250; Frank Malansoo 
fireman, Monctcii, Class A., Oct. 30, 
accident, $1,000: M. B. McDonald, 
Sydney, Class C, Nov. IS, heatt 
trouble $250.

This gives a total amount of tn- 
suiance as $2.000

D-ath levies—Class A, $1.20, Class 
B, 60; Claa, C, 30.

possible to make them.

SHOP TO LET
Front this dale, shop on Henr) 

S.reet, tear of Post Office, formerly 
by Muhin & Hogan. 

Upstairs suitable for email family 
Town Water and Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS RUSSELL 

Oct.-ll-tf. *

SCJS remember
ST, ANDREWS DAY

Fraternal Greetings 
B Highland

Between N 
Societies

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot 
rea-'h the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed 
fconditiou of the muscous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entiiely closed, Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, bearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollais 
for any case vf Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 73c.
TakexHall’s Family Pills for con

stipa,ion.

FRIDAY NIGHTS MEETING 
Ihe ladies of the Presbyterian 

Church held a very cuccessful Supper 
and Concert in th.? Salvation Army 
Hail Friday night. Some of the best 
local talent, assisted by Mr. Elder of 
Millbank gave a excellent program. 

*The weekly Methodist Social was 
held at the home of Mrs. Mac Michael.

What would make a more suitable 
Xmas present for a gentleman friend 
than one of Russell & Morrison s up to 
date ^uits or Overcoats. This firm 
have always had the reputation of 
carrying only the best that money 
<an buy in Gent s Furnishings Ready 
made Clothing, etc.

BIRTHDAY PRESENTATION
On Tuevlay evening, Nov. 28th, 

a mini! er uf the friends of Miss 
Bin. cb Wood of Onuglestown, 
called on her, and presented her 
with o «4<)lii har.pi»', tho occasion 
being her twentieth birthday. A 
very enjoyable time was spent in 
games and other amusements, and 
during the evening dainty ^re
freshments were served after which 
the guetta departed, wi<hincr 
Blanche many happy returns of 
the day.

‘The most suitable Xmas present to 
-make your friends, would be a pair 
of automobile skates. There is noth
ing under $he sun that would delight 
them more. The Stothart Mercantile 
Oo„ have^the best line or these goods 
iiu town. Read their advertisement.

TYLER GERRIS11 
Mi. Tyler Gerrish of Indiantown 

died of cancer on the 25th ult., after 
an iAness of about vighr months, and 
in his 41th year. The funeral was 
held on the 27Mi, Rev. Alex. Ret tie 
conducting well attended services, 
assisted by the Brethren of the Orange 
order of which deceased was a member 
The pall-bearers were John Jardine, 
Janies Hetlierington, Alex. Davidson, 
John Stewart, and Bartlow Holt. 
Deceased leaves his mclher, Mrs. John 
Gerrisl% two brothers, John and Henry 
of Indiantown, and two sisters. Mrs. 
Albert A. Astle of East Millinocket 
and Miss Inez at home. Mr. Robert 
Vanderheek of Douglastown is a half 
brother of the deceased and Mrs. Moses 
Astle of Millinocket is a half sister.

SMELTS PLENTIFUL
LAST WEEK

Smelt fishing opened T’tc. 1st. 
and for stvetaT days was very 
go„d. This week, however, the 
citcl. is only fair.

Hotice.

EDVUNDSTON-MONCToN
LINE IS COMPLETED 

The first through train over the 
Traneontlneul alfvnni Ediuumlston to 
Moni tor!, consisting of three losnro- 
tives, pnlled into Moncton We-lnec- 
dav afternoon. The locomotives lie- 
longed to Messrs. Kennedy & McDon
ald railway contractors’ plant, and 
went on to Aiuherst for repairs. The 
crews reported encountering much 
snow en route. The line from Ed- 
munston to Moncton is now complet
ed and the building of stations and 
terminals will close constructions 
operations. The track is repot ted in 
excellent condition.

The advertisement of A. D. Farvah 
& Co., will be found in another column 
of this issue. This enterprising firm 
have everything that a pel son can 
require in the Dry Goods line. Call 
at their stoic and be convinced that 
they carry the most complete stock 
in town.

The receipt of a sample copy of 
this paper is an invitation to sub
scribe. Subscription price from 
now to Dec 31st. 1912, is $1.00. 
To all new and all paid-up old 
subscribers the UNION ADVO
CATE and Family Herald and 
Weekly Star with the beautiful 
picture “Home Again" from now 
till Dec. 1st, 1912 for $1 SO

BROKE HIS LEG
.lumping off a team iu front of 

liia own door, one day last week, 
Wilfrid Comfort had the misfor
tune to Ireak his leg. He will 
be laid up all winter. Mr. Com
fort is well known as a very in
dustrious ycung man and much 
sympathy is felt for him in his 
accident.

Thursday being St. Andrew'- 
* Day, Aid Ueo. Stables, president ol 

lie Highland Society of Miramichi 
exchanged greetings will) the 
members of St. John and Fred
ericton. Following were the 
messages.—

Fredericton, N. B, 
Nov. 30. 1911

President,
Highland Society Miramichi, 

Greetings V e Haggis May 
ye no he stiehan Just take nough 
t ) ti'i your pech-in. then fill your 
glasses to the brim aid Sc Land 
be the toast

A Stirling MacFarlar.e, 
President Frouericton Society of 

St Andrew
Newcastle, X B 

Nov 30, 1911 
The President St Andrew 

Society, Fredericton, N B
May ve hae a geiJ time this St 

Andrew? dnv Diura ate ower 
meek le H iggi t ami be awfu 
caret'll O’ the Barley li ne

George Stable»,
President Highland S cie.) 

M ramichi
Newcastle, N B 

Nov 30. 1911 
Toe President Sc Andrew's 

Society, St John, N ti
Here's tae ye my Blither Scots 

Mav ye hae a geid time but di -na 
lac the Loons hae ower muck le 
Brea

George S’ables, 
President Highland S

Miramichi
•}-

CHRISTMAS OPENINGS 
Something attractive in all lints 

at Dickispn & Trovs Christines 
O lenings, Tuesd y and Weunes- 
dav, December 5 and 0.

BARGAINING FOR
CH.lTH V.UPUI.V MILL 

Chatham, N. B., Dec, 3—W. B. Snow
ball has received u telegram from Mr. 
Marling of Montreal, wno is negotiat
ing the sale of Miramichi Pulp At Paper 
Company’s properly here, staling that 
the, report of Call Riunlon end 
Charles Read, who examined the plant 
for Sir John Milbanke of England, 
has been received on the other side 
apd is now neing carefully examined 
bv people inlereetid in the property, 
and the whole matter is being given 
earnest consideration. Their decision 
will be made known by cablegram.

Whether question is one of buying 
the pulp mill alone or of also entering 
Into negotlktions fer the purthass of 
M^Snowball plant y Well' yid 
mfig two lndustrl.ro Os one is Hot 
known. The first would Require

BURKE—ARBEAU
Ri v. Dr. Cousins officiated at an 

l") interesting ceremony. on Thursday 
onornirg at 8 oVock, when Roy 
Burke was unite jiin marriage to Miss
lit bel Arbeau, Tho event took! about $406,000 to buy out and place 
place at rh# Baptist-personage nod In ftt*t okaes running oifie^ wUDe the 
-was nl a quieO onarooter. The con- latter proposition —undid* require a 
tractir g parties are well known In ’ capital of pmlwtily $1.330,000 to swing 
Upper Black ville, and th-y left yes- but It wnnld give a plant for milling
serilay to make their future home and pulp mas Ing purp-i-vs :h-it couid J prpve every statement 
where. nol h' equalled III the three prnvimee, made under naNi.

DAVID RUS
SEL LOSES 

BOTH SUITS
Montreal, Nov. 29— Rendering 

judgment this morning in the 
famous case of Mr. Divid Russell 
agiinst tin Pinkerton Detective 
Agency for conspiracy, Mr. Justice 
Archer declared that there was no 
evidence of any conspiracy to 
p'ace Mr. Russell m an asylum, 
and that while Mr. Russell was 
undoubtedly <ane the defendant! 
were justified in thinking that he j

OUR APPLES 
BETTER THAN

“The exhibit of New Bi unswifk up 
pies at the lecvnt fi-uk show in Toron 
to out rlttssed the Ontario exhibits in 
respect 10 their richness of cclor and 
lustre” said A* G. Tin-ney, provincial 
horticulturist, in St.John last week.

“In my opinion, too, many of the ex 
hihits ut the Toronto show were not 
as well packed ns the exhibits nt the 
show in 9t. John this fall,” he added. 

The fruit show which it was intend 
was not normal. Oonsuijuently, | ed to hold at Ottawa iu November, 
Mr. Justice Archer dismissed the | has been postponed till February. The 
action for 92.50,000 for alleged I Provincial Department of Agriculture 
conspiracy, and also the action in I had planned to t-end an exhibit of 
which Mr. Russell demanded that New Brunswick fruit to this show. Mr. 
the Pinkertons should reimburse ! "111 aMendthe convention of
him the sum of $2,000 paid them I *r "\ ,f.r"we,n n“l

, j 1 „ ./ .• ana deliver two addresses before theto shadow Janies Patterson nml, M.c0on«,a A„ricu,
Mrs. Allen in connection with the 
alleged badger game.

That there was no no-e evi-
,UI*-Id,nce of any badger game against 

Mr. Russell than there was of an 
asylum plot was hie lordship’s 
conclusion.

Mr. David Russell stated that 
he intends appealing the judg
ment of Judge Archer, as he can 

that he

«indents of the 
tuial College. The subject of hie ad 
dresseae will be the development and 
poisibllltiee of fruit growing in New 
Brunswick.

D3C&Î50N " & TROY
OfvUGGfSTS and OPTICIANS

rimsK

m

Vr lOll ’ *lave Pr°babiy Y V» ^ t.oticed how || 
oopular the ulster again 
appears to be this fall, ,gf

The
Campbell's

Clothing

ulsters have proven 
themselves the most 
serviceable kind of 
winter coats, with lots 
of smartness and stvle 
to commend them.

Biisssli & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters-

THE TOWNS OyEWBRUNSWICK
Newcastle Incr eased Nearly 18 per cent, 

in 10 Years.—Chatham and Milltown 
Lost.- -Only Moncton and Camp- 

beiiton If.ake Large Gains.

The f 'lL-v i• -brief tab- u .h'ïws the growth i f New Brunswic
cities «ml t. iwn. -uic - IN'". far as records have been kept:

1 1881 1891 1901 1911
St. J mn 11.333 39,171 40.711 42,499
Freuciicton 0,218 0.302 7,117 7,208
Mrncton 5,023 8 703 9.020 11,333
Chatham 4-865 4 062
Fairville 8,000
S’. hVi-ph-n 2.S-10 2,880
VVu'il.ti ick 3 014 3.850
Newcft-t tv 507 2,945
Camptielîti»:i 2 052 3,810
M*ll*«. vn 2.044- 1.S04

The esi.-n-* < t ! 91 ! adds r.it.e to the «;st of New Brunswick tuwi
for w hi. -t ^ i H»Mt« 
M ary>viih , 1,831 ■ 
987; V<u

«'•Mini hive been mafle. The-^f4 are Sussex, 19CC; 
l>.il!musu\ 3,630; St Geo rue 1.629; St Andrews, 

K »•• i'.uote, 612; Hampton. 334^ Gagetown, 233*

$0131151 GiS 
Hi SWITZERLAND

At the p'iierul e'ectioiv in 
Switzerland a few weeks ; uo , tlie 
Socialist party inert*'*.! it-s 
elected meniheis t'luni 4 Li 15,

A GREAT BARGAIN

The Family Ile*aM and Weekly 
SUir, AviUi tliv las-uV-ifiil pictnvc 
“Home A^aii»*1* 41.00 a year. 
Union Advocate $1.00 a ye.tr. The 
two v*p*rt A*» 1 pister* t»#5*îh**r 
frr $'«5Ô a ^ vai-.

i

We wish to call your attention lo 
the fact that most infectious diseisds 
such nt whoopi» g cough, diphtheria 
and scarlet fever are contracted when 
the child has a cold- (’hninberlnin*» 
Cough Remedy will qulek’y cure a 
cold and gretVly leu-sen the danger of 
contracting these diseases. This 
remedy is famous for its cures of voids. 
It contains no opium or other narcotic 
and may he given to a child with im
plicit confidence. Sold by all dealers.

May Issue
New Dollars

Ottawa, Nov, 28* —It it not un 
likely that there wiTl be an issue of 
the Canadian sliver dollar before the 
nti* year sets in. The dies are ait 
ready and everything is in good ehapa 
to strike off a 1 a null of them.

' f
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CURE
blc^ TTeadnc i.ennd relieve ail the troubles !nd- 
dv . to a bilious aLue of the system, t-ucli as 
Dizziness, Kausea, tiiowsiaess. Distress after 
-vitiiiu', I’uia in the gi-.lc, &c. While tiivir mat 
iom-xrkabie success has boon êLuv. n ia curing

SiCK
, yet Carter's Liif’c Liver 
unable in Constipât.on, c»Hn] 
iis annoylnçcouiplaint, while 
disorders of t hv stomach, et in 
rv;;:i!ate the bowels. Even if

HEAD
Headache, yet Carter's Liiflc Liver PTTiit e*« 
eq valuable i:i Constipation, citing and pro
ven'...this annoylnçcouîplaint. while they also 
correct ail disordersof tlx stomach, stimulated ::3 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if lueyot f

Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer fmra this distressing complaint; but foria- 
natelytheir goodness docs not rid l:erc,ni‘dtbr,s3 
who once try them will fmdthezelit:.e pals valu
able in so many wavs that ti t i will not be v il- 
ling u> do uULouttLem. Cut after ullaick head

ACHE
T> the banc of so many lives that hero Is whore 
we make our great boast. Our pills cureitv .AU> 
others do not

C:.rtev*s Little Liver Pills arc very small and 
very easy to take. Ondor two pills make a dose. 
They are.strict!y vegetable and do lu t gripe or 
punre, but by their «vutle action phuse ul£ who 
esc them.

CASTE3 KCICmS CO-, I^W TD3L
ME MSp. MM»

British Party To 
Rescue Foreigners.
London, Nov. 28—A despaten 

from 'Tien Tsin says that a relie- 
party of Englishmen under ' Cape 
tain Sowerby, a member olj ths 
League of Frontiersmen. ! ha- 
started for Sian-Fu, Sben-Si Prof 
vince, in an attempt to rescue any 
foreigners who may ^remain in 
that city. Recent despatches re
ceived to’d of the killing of many 
foreigners there and the flight cf 
ethers, but no direct word has 
come out of Sian-Fu for* a long 
time.

Mr. Charlesjll Fowler of Frederic
ton has been appointed government 
watch regulator on the Fredencton to 
Chatham b-.anch of the T. C. T$., in 
place of Mr. B. T. Joudry, resigned.

A Growing School is
C'POhfB

Ttle
^OLLEG^yW.J.ÜSBORNE

VR.iiC,PAl_
Jest TWICE as uar.y students 

enrolled in Sept, of this year as in 
the same month last year.

It will pay you to attend thia 
successful school.
Send for free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton. N. B. Principal.

HOTEL MIRAMCHI
Opened January 1906.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtJ. P. . WHMLEN. Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramich, N.B-
Feaatures of

HOTEL MIRAM1CHX

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artis .. ’j Furnished Rooms uith Private

duiltUn” id of Brick u-ith Adeguatr Fire 
Protection

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Paradise

Best Fishing Pri ilettes on tie Sorth Shore 
Provided

Imported Chc>t 
fine 'yitmpoe Rooms 
Livery Stable m Cornu cm

Rates $2.00 and $J.$o a day
B J

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
oil certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six month* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 aer®k solely own 
ed and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, danger, mother 

or sister.
In ceitaiu districts a homesteader in 

good standing maypre-mptc a quarter 
section alongside bis homestead. 
Price $3 per acre.

'Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exmufcted 
his homestead right t nd cannot A tain 
a pre-emptica may enter for a pim*has 
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate flfy acres and erect a house 
worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Mnister of the 

Interior.
N . B —Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not he paid
for.

CASTOR IA
Far and Children.

Hi KM Ym Man Always Baa(M

EASTERN
S.S CO.

Reliable and Popular Route Between 
’ ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

ü«3Winter, Fares “
NEWCASTLE

TO

BOSTON
First Class 39.55
Second Class 7.90
State Rooms 1.00
Complete Wire'ess Telegraph tquipmen

COASTWISE SERVICE.
Leaves St. John at 9 a. m. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lnliec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, 
Boston, ’Mondays, "Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a. m., and Franklin 
Wharf, Poitland at 5.00 for Lubei 
East port and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
ow rates, on sale at all Railway Stat
ions and baggage checked through to 

destination.
L. R. THOMPSON, 

Travelling freight, and Pc.iSf.iger

W. G. LEE Agent. 
St. Jchn. N .

CHANGE OE TIME 
October 29th, 1611 

Ocean Limited Express
WiU be Discontinued.

Through Service
TO

Quebec and Montreal
Vial he

Maritime Express
Leaving

Newcastle 24,10
(Daily except Sunday.)

No.

I. R. C, Time Table
COIN'D WEST

33— Maritime Express 24.10
35— Accommodation 14.15
39— Mixed _ 4.20

GOING EAST
34— Maritime Express &2U
36— Accommodation ll-Oo
40— Mixed 2-20

BLACKVILLE TRAIN
59— Leave Black ville 8.30

Leave Derby Jet. 10.05
Arrive at Newcastle 10.26

60— Leave Newcastle 16.00 
Arrive at Black ville 1800

.Woman’s Safe Step to Better Looks
is not hard to find. If your eyes are dull—if your skin is sallow, or your 
complexion muddy; if you have no roses in your cheeks, do not bother 
with cosmetics. Don’t risk harmful drugs. Get good, rich blood in your 
veins, and then vou will have the bright looks and charm of perfect health.

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
are wonderful aids to women and women’s looks. If your blood is poor— 
if you are pale, weak and not up to the mark—your stomach and organs 
of digestion and elimination are the cause.

Bcecham’s Pills correct faults. They will help you to good diges
tion and active kidneys and regular bowels—to freedom from troubles 
—to purer life-making, beauty-creating blood. In all truth and serious
ness, you will'nod that for good health and good looks, Beecham’a Pills

Will Show the Right Way
Prepared only by Thomas Beccbam, St. Helena, Lancashire, England.

Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. I n boxes 25 cents.

DALHOUSIE NEWS

Daihousie Nov. 24—John B, De
laney has been appointed tide waiter 
at this port in place of George E. 
Mercer, removed.

The Sydney Lumber Company, who 
have purchased the Bearinger & 
Chapin mills and iumpei limits intend 
building a large stave factory on their 
premises this winter in order to manu

GRAND BALL AT 
CAMPBELLTON

J,
What is considered one of the 

most- brilliant gatherings ever
facture na 1 kegs for their nail plan i held in Campbcllton, took plaze oj 
in Sydney, C. B., which is under con- ~
struction at present.

Daihousie Nov. 29—Miss B. Bishop 
of Bathurst is the guest of her sister 
Mrs J B Storer

Rev R J Coleman held services in 
Jacquctf River, on Thursday

Mrs Ferguson of Bathurst is visit
ing her son Dr A G Ferguson

Mrs De^brisay and little son, if 
Petit Rocher,^are visiting in town 

Mr Chip Bateman and brother-in. 
law B Ward, have returned from a 
two months trip to Saskatchewan 

Mrs Geo Mile* of Campbellton was 
in town this week

Mr A Asker of .Campbell ton was in 
town on Monday

CHILDBIRTH
W itbeut Danger A Almost Psinlaaa 

A Boon to Prospective Mothers, 
Nurse Ellies’MATRIXINE Removes 
the Perils of Chlldbcsrisg * Streng
thens Mother and child. Mailed 
with Invaluable Information. $5 
or three for $ 12.
THE ECLECTINE REMEDY CO. 

52 Adels'*, St. East, Tdroate.

NEW CAKl-ISE NOTES
The Catholic school opened in Sep

tember with Miss Ahier as teacher
Miss'E. Munson, organist of St. 

Andrew’s Episcopalian church, has 
returned from Quel ec City where she 
has been spenting the last few weeks

J. H. Kelly M. P. P has returned 
from Ottawa.

Mr. Claud Hall, who has returned 
from Campbellton after a years ab 
aence is slowly recovering from an 
attack of typhoid fever.

Rev. E. A. Dunn has returned 
from Black Cape.

Miss Belle. Asties, who has been 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Asties has returned to New Rich
mond to resume her duties as teacher.

Rev. Mr. ami Mrs. Tattrie have 
returned from their wedding trip 
is River John and other parts. 
We wish them every success and 
glad to see the new manse occupied 
again.

Mr. J. A. Mouseau cur popular 
conservative representative had a 
rather narrow escape a few days 
ago, he being tbiown out of his 
buggy but we are glad to see him 
aiound again. Mrs. Mouseau has 
also recovered from her recent ill
ness.

We are sorry to see winter cn so 
early but it looks as though the 
snow has come to stay.

The Half Way rink is in pro
gress, skating will be on in a few 
days. Mr. J. U. Shearer, owner of 
the rink has maue considerable 
improvements and expects to use 
bis friends in the same good old 
way.

Business is pretty good in this 
vicinity. The potato shipping is 
about through for this fall, Mr. 
J. O. Shearer has bought and 
shipped 10 car loads, prices this 
fall being the best for years. .

Mr. Robert Ross has erected a 
new workshop and forge and is at 
present mannfasturing sleighs and 
doing general repair work both in 
wood and iron.

There is much sickness in the 
vicinity. We recall two or three, 
Mr. Elmer Scott has been ill for 
about three weeks from en attack 
of appendicitis bat. is reported now 
on the mend. Also Miss Hamilton 
and Mr. Perce Caldwell are at pre
sent ill Master Dannie Sheerer 
has quite recovered from the attack 
of rheumatism he has had for the 
past four or five months.

Hot. l-llH-lyr.

Some 3 or 4 weeks ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap*. W. J. Garrett were 
presented with a Lae tittle 

I girl.

November 30th when a large 
concourse of fair women and 
brave men helped to open the new 
masonic hall with the first ball of 
the season. The dance was under 
the auspices of the Batchelor 
Masons, and the com mi .tee Messrs. 
Lock he rt, Sltepheid and Mowat 
had the comfort of the guests 
always in mind. The guests were 
received oy the chaperons .VIts. A, 
E. G. McKenzie, Mrs. R. M. Hope, 
Mrs. F. W. Campbell and Mrs. 
Chas. A Alexander.

Mrs. McKenzie wore Kings bine 
istin with overdress of dewdrop 
chiffon. Mrs. Hope wore pale blue 
chiffon over pale blue satin with 
gold trimming. Mrs. Campbell, 
white net over white satin. Mis. 
Alexander, pea/! chiffon over silk.

The music was supplied by 
McEachern’s orchestra and dancing 
continued until an early hour. Re
freshments were served during 
the evening. Among the ladies 
present were the following:

Mrs. Dr. Pinault, black net over 
blue.

Mrs. Geo. G. Glennie, black.
Mrs. Thos. Malcolm. Cataba 

satin,
Miss Ethel Malcolm, white with 

silver trimming.
Mrs. John White, white.
Mrs. John C. Ferguson, black.
Miss Ward, white.
Miss Ethel Ward, black net over 

pink.
Mrs. Wm. Storey, black.
Mrs. W. F. Napier, pink.
Miss Cameron, bine.
Miss Ruth Cameron, white.
Mrs. Dr. Lunam, pink.
Miss Murray, pink.
Mrs. W. F. Yorston, red:
Miss Elma Labillois, pale blue
Miss Theberge, white.
Miss McIntyre, white.
Miss Laura McIntyre, pale blue;
Miss Mowat, pale blue.
Mrs. Barbarie, white
Miss Barbarie, pink,
Mrs. R. K Shives, pink.
Miss Winifred Barbarie, maize,
Mrs. F. E. Blackball, blue with 

embroidery.
Miss Mowat white.
Mrs Dr. Murray, pink.
Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, 

and white.
Miss O'Keefe, white.
Miss Sullivan, yellow.
Mrs. H. B. Ansiow, fawn moire 

silk with 1 ce trimmings.
Miss Ethel Corbett (Petit Rocher) 

green foulard with Irish lacs 
trimmings.

Mrs. Bliss Johnson, pale 
embroidered chiffon.

Miss Gillies, pale blue.
Mrs. A. T. Le Blanc,

heliotrope.
Mias Annette, white.
Miss Wilson, pink.
Mies Adams, white.
Mies Asker, black.
Mrs. Harry Smith, black.
Mrs. H. Miilicao, white silk.
Miss Jean McLennan, white.
Miss Millican, white.

black

blue

pale

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT 
An investment that guarantees good 

returns is a year’s subscription to The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star, of 
Montreal. The Family Herald a 
Weekly Star fora whole year and the 
beautiful picture “Home Again’all for 
one dollar is the vsry beet dollar’s 
worth that can be had. The picture 
“Home Again” is certainly a beauty. 
Such value has never befoiebeen of
fered lngOanada. The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star is a most wonderful 
combination. It appeals to all classes, 

baby all ages, and brings pleasure and pr>- 
J it to every home R rsarhss.
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with Purity
AFTER seeing a batch of

AX big. goldvn-crusted, snowy- 
^ ■*" white loaves, that you 
have baked from FJ_U IT\
FLOUR, you wibr'nuikd, lie 
proud of your cotking-ability 
and proud of yoitr wisdom in 
deciding to pay the little extra 
it costs to procure such high-class flour. You will 
admit, too, that we are justified in the pride we take 
in milling this superb flour.

PURITy
“More bread and better bread”

PURITY FLOUR is milled 
exclusively from the best West
ern hard wheat—the world’s 
finest. More than that, PURITY 
FLOUR consists entirely of ths 
high-grade portions of the wheat. ** 
The low - grade portions are 
separated and excluded during 
the PURITY process of milling. 
Such high-class flour, of course, 
expands more in the baking.
It makes “more bread and 
better bread.”

It makes lighter, flakier pastry, too, if you just take the pre
caution to add more shortening. On account of its unusual 
strength PURITY FLOUR, for best results, requires more 
shortening than ordinary flour.
Progressive dealers, everywhere, sell PURITY FLOUR 
and take pride in recommending it.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right now. l04 «

USE OUR MAKE
SAUSAGE 

BACON-
mitb
M

ïv-lii

.ED HAMS.
JOHN HOPKINS,

ST. JOHN, N. B. '

ihaii eues icee rum m rmm attention.

TOBIN Limited
i I m 1 ' "■ '■■■■■■

MANUFACTURERS A. IMPORTERS OF *
TENTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTERS.

H AM MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAULINS. '*•' 
HORSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS HORSE 

BLANKETS. CAMPING,OUTFITS. CONTRAC
TOR'S SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLOTH

ING, AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE * 
RUGS, ETC. ETC.

tfcv

■js Canada.Ottawa,

Subscribe for 
The Advocate

r. ■ >
<v ’■
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iîurixe. \lzU you Know v u«l a U-iiiK. 
Burkc-7” he cskcd.

Lurr.i- «hook is heas.
“I think,” resumed the chief, with 

an air of conviction, fT think the girl 
i:vd, for the first time in her life, 
fciie knows more than we think.”

CHAPTER XII
An Entry by the Front door, instcr.l 

of through the side window.*
The servants in the Dumont house

hold had become timorous — the sen
sation of the night before had made 
them so.

The creaking of a stair or the 
whistling of the wind sent them into 
temporary spasms. They walked 
about the house i:i the broad day
light ,eacir one casting apprehensive 
glances over their -shoulder, fearing 
that something might spring out of 
the dark corners to pounce upon and 
seize them.

This fear was intensified as night 
came on. They went to the front door 
in answer to ring.; of the bell in solid 
I ha rn — ic::e would go alone, and 
none would stay behind.

Miss Dumont kept to her room.
“SI:« V -• only one that ain’t 

afraid,” they s *■ ’. down l: -low, “and 
yet they say she saw the man, too. 
What (Vy tain,: cf that?”

“She’s iT.cihV pretty bad, though, all 
the same,” at:fa-.:-ted the cook.

‘‘Who would;:.” interposed the 
he use maid, "to Icso all them jewels?
I would myself.”

“Lord save us!” ejuculatcd the cook. • 
“Mercy on us, what’s that?”

It was nothing but the ringing cf 
the front door bell.

The phalanx — a regular format?:n i 
by this time — started for the fleer- 
above. The servants peered through j 
the glass door, unaware cf the f„« t ; 
that though the man outside was in
visible to them they were distinctly J 
visible to him. !

He smiled with amusement, and 
pressed the b >11 again. The maids 
jumped and shrieked and finally 
opened the door.

The man stepped in. and Miss Du
rr ont’? own maid stepped forward.

“Oil,” she exclaimed, “it is you, Mr. 
Storme. Come in. We weren’t sure. 
We’ve tmon so much afraid since the 
burglars broke in last night.”

Storme had been about to hang up 
his coat, but at the girl’s last words 
be stopped and looked her in the face.

“The burglars!” he exclaimed, “Did 
—did they y.< t in? Last night?”

The girl nodded.
“He got in,” she said, ‘‘and he got 

ali Miss Dumont’s jewels, too, worse 
luck."

“Miss Dumont!” exclaimed Storme.
“Is she—that is, was anybody hurt ?”
“Nobody here, sir,” returned the 

girl, “but they do say the man him
self—whoever ho might be—got shot,
I hope he did. f. r he deserves it.”

Storme, to cut short a conversation 
which threatened to be long and tire
some—inquired if Miss Dûment were

Asthma Catarrh
, WHOOPING COI GH CROUP 
^BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDSTHE STANDING ALIBI OF

H. STANLEICH STORME
safe and effective treatment for bron

chial troubles, without down* the stomach withHiiniii .for thirty,
ithing easy, #x> the*with every breath, makes!

throat, and stopa the coach 
ightfl. Cresolenc is invaluable -(Continued) restful nights.

children and a boon to Bufi trend

postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS

tne next, and often doubled on hie 
tracks. Suddenly he dashed around 
a corner. Then everything was still. 
They rushed around t he corner in 
turn and found — notihng. He had 
completely disappeared.

They ransacked the neighborhood, 
and searched all the houses, but with
out avail. The burglar had escaped.

By the time they had finished their 
search, a man, footsore and weary, 
was walking in security some two 
miles away on the other side of town, 
his steps bent toward the Iroquois 
Club.

And as he walked he shook blood 
from his finger. “Good heavens," he 
said to himself, “how that bullet 
hurt!"

Of times in battle mf-n a re shot 
through their limbs, or even through 
the body, almost without pain. Some
times they never know that they have
been hit.

On the other hand, a stray bullet 
■may clip a piece of ear or chop a fin
ger off and cause excruciating pain. 
This man had been hit — painfully hit 
—but th“ bullet had merely clipped a 
gmall piece of flesh from the end of 
Sis middle finger.

The wound was not serious, but it 
had been painfifl—and hud caused the 
Involuntary shriek of anguish which 
he had emitted when the shot had 
taken effect.

The man thrust the injured hand 
>ito his jJbcket. and wallui on in the 
direction of the Iroquois Club.

Meantime Burke and his men had 
kept the Iroquois Club well surround
ed. They had watched there all night.

It was now after half past two in 
the morning. Still t he man they 
were looking for had not appeared. 
But still thy waited.

A policeman pacing slowly upon his 
beat passed the place where Burke 
stood half concealed.

“Theres been a burglary up town," 
he said to Burke. “I jusf came out 
with the 2o’clock squad and heard 
'em talking about it.”

“No!” exclaimed Burke. “What, 
another one? Get out!”

“It’s heaven’s ow'n truth," replied 
the man. *

“Where was it?" inquired Burke.
"Up in the swell quarter,” returned 

-the other. “Family of the name of 
JDumbnt—lot of jewelry an’—”

The special caught the policeman 
by the arm.

“Dumont!” he repeated to the other. 
“Are you sure? Did they say Du
mont?”

‘‘Sure,” answered the officer. "I 
heard ’em talking about it. I’m sure 
it was Dumont."

“Great Scott!” exclaimed Burke. 
••Why—why, I was there tonight my
self.”

“That’s where it was," went on the 
officer. “I’m tell in* you straight. 
Well, s’long. I got to go.”

Burke himself had started away In 
the other direction.

“Well, s’long!" he responded. “I’ve 
got to go myself, for here comes my 
man now."

He had glanced toward the entran
ce to the club. A man came out 

The man stood for an instant under 
■the bright light above the door. Then 
ho descended the steps into the street 

He turned to his right and walked 
leisurely along. Burk and his men 
oHowed him.

As the man strolled away, he kept 
enp hand, carelessly perhaps, con
cealed in the pocket of his coat — 

* * as any man might do.
CHAPTER XI 

The Police Investigation.
The Dumont robbery was the last 

~traw.
Tjjo police department had been 

-xwfted right and left by the press 
md the people, and It was even hlnt- 
<1 that certain of the officers were in 
•eague with the gang ol burglars.

Ù la due to the boftegÿr of the force 
«say that they were'innocent of the

ilea had suppressed from the morning 
pa; er any reference to the affair.

“Gentlemen,” said the chief, “this 
is a serious matter. I propose to in
vestigate it fully. The honor and in
tegrity of this force have been at
tacked, and we are powerless to. de
fend ourselves until we produce one 
Dr more of the members of this gang, 
and yield them up to punishment.
% “I’m going to find out .about this 
thing, if it takes a leg, rnd I’m go ng 
to begin right now. I want Andrews 
and Cassidy to step up here and tell 
their story."

They told the fame ta-a.
Andrews was the officer cr. th.<- Du

mont beat Cassidy was a round .man 
Their suspicions had been aroused thé 
night before by the merest chance— 
the sudden lighting of Miss Dumont’s 
room.

The Illumination attracted their 
attention, and they distinctly saw the 
man In her room as he replaced his 
mask and leaped toward the light bulb 
on the wall. Prior to that they had 
not seen his face.

One of the men immediately mover 
»'• the rear of the house, mounted to 
the extension roof, and was about to 
enter the window as the burglar, a 
tall, well built man, dashed past him 
and leaped to the ground. They fired, 
and evidently hit their man, because 
along the line of chase they discover
ed drops of blood.

In their opinion they nad wounded 
him painfully, and perhaps very seri
ously. And then he had disappeared.

They had done their best—and no 
man could do more.

“Now, look here,’ asked the chief, 
“did this man look like Storme?— 
you know the man I mean.”

He scrutinized their faces carefully: 
he was not quite certain that the 
escape was altogether unavoidable.

“Well, sir,” said Andrews, “Ab I 
said, we didn’t see his face. But to 
tell the truth, Storme was the man 
that we were looking for—wc had an 
eye out for him—and this man seem
ed to us to be about his build. We 
thought, sir, it was Storme.”

At this juncture a man in plain 
clothes entered—a man with sunken 
eyes aud weary frame.

It was Burke. He had not slept for 
thirty hours. He sank in an exhaust
ed way into a chair.

“Where have you been, Burke?” in
quired the chief.

Burke stepped wearily up to tho 
front and stood before the desk.

“I’m dog tired,” he announced with 
a smile. “I’ve been followin’ H. Stan- 
leigh Storme.”

"What have you found out?" In
quired the chief.

Burke shook his head.
“Nothin’—just nothin’,” he replied, 

“Either we’re away off or else he's 
dead on to us and is keepin’ straight” 

The chief turned a pair of suspi
cious eyes upon the detective.

‘‘What tho mischief do you mean, 
Burke?” he demanded. "Don’t you 
know that Storme robbed the Dumont 
house Itifct night?”

Burke started up as though shot 
“What!" he demanded. “What d’ye 

mean? Robbed the Dumont house! 
Never!”

“Do you mean to tell us,” said the 
chief, biting his finger, “that he 
wasn’t the man who did it?”

"Stye he wasn’t" answered Burke. 
•‘Of course he wasn’t”
“How do you know?" 

chief.
"Well,” replied Burke with a smile, 

“I ought to know. I saw Storme go 
Into the Iroquois at about midnight 
lust night saw him take his place In 
the card room, and «: w him sitting 
there all night till half past two next 
me ruing, saw him go home, and I’ve 
just now come from the Gouverneur 
where he lives.”

“Do you mean to tell me," domand- 
i* 1 the chief, "that ycu saw his face— 
f::w Storme himself—ia the Iraq isola 
all night long?"
• “I’ll tell you,” explained frttrke. "I 

didn’t see his face after he wont In. 
I t I saw it from his eyebrows up, 

.id it was Storme’» head all right, all 
r:r.ht; and besides, the doorkeeper 
f- Id me ha’f a dozen times that 
iltorme was there. He was there all 
r'jht, all right, too. I’m sure of 
that.”

The f'-vo? glmcotl uncertainly at 
the mon b'forç him, and then foe ad
dressed Cassidy one tuore 

“D.id—did you see Ml^a Dumont in 
the room last night?” h» asked. 

Cassidy nodded.
“We did,” he returned "ThaiVthe 

reason Andrews climbed up. Tfo was 
afraid ft .low might offer some
violence.”

The chief tcncbi.J n button. An cf-

They ere simple, ef
fective and antiivptic. 
Of your druorizt or 
irotnus. lCciueuai. s.

Yapo Crtsakne
Z-eenI=$-arise E15j.
* MONTREAL

"You get à cab,” commanded the 
chief, “and go up to Miss Dumont’s 
house and bring her here. I’m going 
to have her down. She’s the ouly one 
who can solve this mystery-

“I won’t go up there where I’ll be 
embarrassed. I’m going to have her 
down here. Tell her that she needn’t 
be afraid to ccmo. Ill see her in my 
re or. . Y.'e’ll make it as easy for her 
as we can. But she must come—un
derstand. It’s for the good of the 
community. Bring her down at once.”

Half an hour later another man en
tered.

“Miss Durr.cnt is here," he announ
ced.

The chief went in and saw her. He 
took Burke in with him — he wanted 
Burke to hear and see.

Miss Dumont was very pale — she 
seemed exhausted. The chief explain
ed to her gently just way he had sent 
for her and just why this was a very 
important matter.

She replied that she understood and 
•vouid render any assist:

"Did—did you get, ihr r.v ?’* <he 
asked—a bit anxious’y, it s .eme l.

The two men answered at once.
‘"No,” replied the ChW.
"Yes,” answered Burke.
Burke’s was th« better answer of 

the two. He was tailing no chances, 
even with Miss Dumont. He was not 
so sure but that she was trying to 
shield the burglar. The chief’s ans
wer was a mistake, and the chief knew 
it as soon as he had made it. Burke, 
however, saw the necessity of recon
ciling the two replies.

“We’ve got a man,” he responded 
glibly, “ but not the man - although 

! some of us think he is the man.”
TImre was an added expression of 

interest in Miss Dumont’s face.
“He’s nothing but a - tramp,” con

tinued Burke, “who had been injured 
in a row.”

Miss Dumont breathed a sigh, per
haps due to exhaustion, perhaps to 
relief.

“Now, Miss Dumont,” said the chief 
"tell us all you know.”

She told him all there was to fell, 
from the time the burglar entered her 
window to the time that she saw him 
disappear in the gloom with Cassidy 
and Andrews at his heels, but she said 
nothing about the appearance cf the 
burglar. * Burke took quick note of 
that.

‘‘Just describe this man, will you 
miss,” ho requestd.

She described him—said that he 
was tall, well built, wore a black 
coat and a black hat, and in appear
ance was gentlercan’y.

"You saw his face?" inquired Burke 
carelessly.

He wasn't sure she'had, but he was 
trying the experiment. /

She hesitated imperceptibly, and 
then answerd.

“I did. He wore a mask at first. 
Later he removed it. I—I turned on 
the light and saw his face, but only 
for an instant, for he sprang past me 
and broke the bulb. Then the^olico 
came, and he sprang out of the win
dow.”

“What did* you say to the policemen- 
at that time?” asked Burke.

“I—I forget,” replied Miss Dumont. 
"1 called out sometning, and then I 
fainted.”

“You saw the burglar well, then, for 
a short time. What did he look like?”

"Ho had a black beard,” she replied, 
‘‘and dark eyes."

Burke leaned across the table and 
locked her In tho face.

“Mies Durrop/," he paid earnestly, 
gazing into her yes. “do you know II. 
Etuuieigh Storme?"

The color rose to her face aa she 
replied: . .

“I do."
“Wasn't the man you raw In your 

room last night the man lit Slanloigh 
Storme?” Burke went on.

The girl raised her head ami looked 
squarely at the man who asked tl.it 
question.

"It was net M. Sian.'efgh Ci..rmc,"
she. said.

"That’s all.’’ concluded Burke.
"Well,” said the ehlef to Burke ton 

mlnule/later as they sat alone, "what 
do. you make ctJtT'

Burke eh eel Ato head.
"1 know that It was not Storme," 

he answered, “because I kept tab on 
Storme all night. But; f#r that,” he 
n/Nlml, “1 shouldn't place much re
liant* upon the girl’» denial.”

T.* *htmf 0^-»~*”- nr

SLEDS!SLEDS!
FOR SALE

A NUMBER OF
Seasoned Logging Sleds, Heavy and Light

Portage Sleds and Light Single Slçds.
Persons are invited to cal! and examine these l 
liomt -made sleds, which cannot be excelled by 
<n:v other make.

W. }. HOGAN, General Blacksmith
Opposite Public Square, Newcastle. N. B.

'L^rrr:

She was, and the maid said she 
would announce his presence. She 
went upstairs to do it.

Storme sauntered Into the little 
room just off the hall, where the fire
place was. He waited as he always 
waited, with his eyes fixed on the 
door.

"Miss Demon: save.” announced the 
maid, "that she- is act well tonight. 
She prefers not to come down stairs.”

Storme looked intently at the girl.
‘‘Has—has Miss Dumont retired?” 

come down just for a moment or two. 
he asked, in a strained voice.

"\Youlfi you mind asking her O
The maid said no, she had not.

I — I particularly want to see her? 
Will you tell her that?”

The girl assented, and left the room. 
Storme waited once more.

Finally she came. Storme hardly 
knew her, she seemed so pale and ill.

She halted on the very threshold 
and looked at him. Storme had start
ed forward once again, but he checked 
himself.

"Helen,” he sa!d hcarse’y, "Helen, 
what’s the matter — for hoa-tu’s'
sake, tell me what Is the matter?"

He had never seen such an expres
sion upon her face before. What could 
it mean?

“Helen,” he repeated gently, and 
with a note of pleading In his ton*», 
"tAll me what’s the matter.”

She put her hand up to the throat.
“Do you — do j'bu ask me?” she 

queried. "After last night?”
Last night?” exclaimed Storme un

certainly. "Last night?”
He acted for nil the world like a 

man who had forgotten about last 
night.

"What happened—last night?" he 
queried. "What was it? Oh ye». I was 
called away. I had to go. 1 went 
somewhat too abruptly. I remember 
now.”

As he spoke he looked straight at 
her. The light flared up and Illumi
nated his face. And when the girt 
saw the expression there .she sprang 
forward and buried hers upon hi» 
arm.,

"Stanleigh,” she cried wildly, “then 
yiu aré safe—safe. You are not hurt! 
They told me you were shot, that—”•

She «broke into À storm of tumul
tuous sobbing.

"Your’e safe! Safe!” she kept ex- 
ctainting. . -----

Never Before Were Full Dress
ML'.mt l'iayw ■suanoŒsai aasm ■nuanamBm

Suits So Fine

UT do not suppose from this that Fit-Reform Full Dies* 
1 Suits have not always been * The final word " in 

hand-tailcred garments.

They hav

Every year, v.e strengthen the buying organization, getting 
better values as we are able to place larger orders.

asked thé

Every year, we strengthen the tailoring organization with 
another twelve months’ experience to guide us.

... ' JJ. :
So wc can truthfully say, "Never before were Fit-Reform 
Full Dress Suits so fine"—never before have you been able 
to get so many elegancies that make up the perfect garments.

$25. $30. $35 and

Russell & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

1 cure Indigestion—acidity M the stomach—blHouenejs—flatulenoe 
a. They reunion* the j^omech by supplying the active principles 
ilhe digestion M all kinds o! (ood. Try one elter eeoh meet.
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P. F. M jrrisiy L visiting frfoa<l$ 
nN'ï York.

Miss Jean Thurbcr of Millerton 
visited Miss Nellie Lingley last week.

Mr. Ward Reid was in ^lillcrton 
Bâtard ay.

Miss Annie Peterson of Millerton 
spent Friday with the Misses Hill.

Mr and Mrs. Jas, Carter. Millerton 
returned on Thursday from Harcourt,

The Married Ladies’ Brioge Club 
was entertained Monday night by Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Wil’.ison.

The young ladies’ bridge club was 
entertained Thursday night by Miss 
May Willisen.

Wm. Wood, mail clerk of St. John 
spent Sunday with his ir. )ther anti 
sister at Douglas town.

THE TJ^TIOJST ADVOCATP; Wednesity, December 6, igi(

Allan Alexander of 
is taking » business c

i> luglastown 
>urse in St.

Mrs. James O. Fish and Mss. W. 
M. Sinclair visited Moroton last 
week.

Miss Julia 
Napan, spent 
here.

Major,
Sunday

teacher at 
lj her home

Rev. W. J. Dean returned on 
Thursday night from a week’s visit to 
Port Elgin.

Mr L McCoy of Kentville, N S, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of 
Mr and Mrs Wm A Toucnie

Misses Edna Anderson and Katie 
Kirkpatrick of Douglastown are 
spending the winter in Maine-

Mrs Newton Appleby of Moncton 
spent Sunday in town the guest of 
6ei parents, Mr and Mrs E O’Donnell

THE SPIDER’S SECRET
A Great Scientist Says It Would Ta 

Four Million Comple ed Threads
To Me£e a Silk Thread %

Tfcf ?•!$$ ?? a Hair, ^

For a long tlrr.c the y éb of the
spkier was su:.;. tc !>6 h simple 
strard of vzavy -ilk, ;v.t later It was 
found that such v/as far from being 
the case.

Under the microscope we can get 
at the secret cf the spinning very 
aice'y. V/e see that there are either 
four or s:z teàts on the spicier near 
the lower part cf the abdomen, cl-' 
most exactly similar to the teats cf a 
cow. From these issue four or si~ 
strands as the < r ;h r ay lz\ t v: .hero 
-.trends therm ere net s-nv. la.
but are cciri.O"•*«! cf at icurt a thou
sand fibers c:.ch. for it has teen 
proven that in each teat there Is a 
sieve ct* a*, least a thousand holes 
through which the silky matter la 
strained. Thus we see that fine as 
is a spider’s web it is yet composed of 
from four to six thousand fibers. 
Leuwenhocck states that it would 
take at least four million of the com
pleted threads to rcr.ke a thread as 
strong as a silk thread of the size of 
a hair.

However, there are some tropical 
spiders that spin threads known to 
be very strong; so strong, in fact, as 

bo uble to catch and hold humming 
birds.

As to the color 
ordinary spiders
form gray color; but in tho riotous 
tropics there are found spiders that 
spin vari-colored webs. One particu
larly produces red. yellow, and black 
threads which it binds together with 
a pleasing color effect.

In the thread rh* cpider ties 
dormant a great industry once It Is 
properly studied. Numerous attempts 
have been made to utilize the threads 
for cloth io make clothes, etc. All 
have been so fur doomed to failure — 
anyhow. a.= a financial proposition.
It is relat-.d that Louis XIV had a 
dress made from spiders* web, but 
which was so fragile that he became 
disgusted with it. The entomologist 
D'Orbigny had made for himself a 
pair of trousers from tho webs of 
tropical spiders which lasted fer a 
long time.

It would seem that even if the web < 
was too fragile to make the fabr j I 
entirely from, it could be mixed v io j 
silk or something equally stronv ,1th | 
produce a new and gorgeous nr and j 
for cur present-d;*.v goddesses. Aerial

W, MOTT 
DIED FRIDAY

Well Kiowa Lawyer and ei-i. P. P. 
Had Haay Frieads oa North Shore 

—Paralysis Caused Death.

mwmwm*rrmmrmn?rE

SKATES skates
§E AUTOMOBII

Word reached Newcastle Friday 
of the death of W Albert Mott, at 
Dalhousi»?, after an illness of sev
eral months. Mr. Mott, who re
presented the county of Resti- 
gouche for two trçms in the local 
legislature, was a we'l known 
figure in toe political life of the 
North Shore pi ior to his illness, 
and had many friends and ac
quaintances all over the province.
In the general elections for the 
House cf Commons in 1908 h' 
contested Restigouche in the Cr 1 

servative interest, but was dof -Q" 
ed by James Reid by 123 ea^-

. .__ ! He served Campbellton f
one cf a uni- ! years as a meirber of t’ 

council, and tilled the 
mayor of the town for 
with great satisfactir 
townsmen.

After CampV
stroyed Mr. Mo' ^llton was de-
dence in Dalb ct took UP his r®3‘" 

ousie, where he had 
his home. Some 

o he suffered a stroke

,E SMATES,' The Lightest ami Strongest on the market 

Always satisfactory.

Put on your.boets without extra chrage.

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Ankle Supports and Skate Straps

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd.,
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE N

votes, 
jr some 

ae town 
office of 

some time 
,n to his fellow

since made 
mouths ag 
of paralv . 
been in’ ,81s, and though he had 
j,,, . failing healtle. ever since,
|jjs jath will come as a shock to
w: many friends. Besides a
, ,dow Mr. Mott leaves his mother 

and four young children to mourn 
I their loss.
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THE MCMARAS Vs

TMs

Pure Wool
ySgSS»» Unshrinkable

Underwear

; A Great Bargain
The receipt of a sample copy of 

this paper is an invitation to sub
scribe. Subscription, price from 
now to Dec 31st, 1912, is $1.00. 
To all new and all paid-up eld 
subscribers the UNION ADVO
CATE and Family Herald and 
.Weekly Star with the beautiful 
picture “Home Again” from now 
till Dec 31st, 1912, for $1.50.
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George Miller left on Tue«day and 
Percy McLean left oa Thursday, for 
Toronto, where each has secured 

good position
-t> " . , /

James Falconer went to Audi ^ 
to visit the winter fair. He w ^ ^ 
the guest for a few days of his _ 
ter, Mrs I P Jonah

A large number of ^ 
people were invited to ^ ^ social even
ing with Mr. and M james Robin- 
9011 of Derby la^t

-v i '
Mrs. H A. Copp left to-day for 

visit t(> h ex sister in Houlton, lier 
mother in, Bangor and a brother in 
Ban'gor, Maine. She will be gone 
two weeks.

Mrs. Bnghtinan and Mona Lindon 
are visiting in Amherst guests of 
$frs. R. 14 Bell and daughter, Miss 
Annie respectively. They will attend 
the fair.

Rev.^8 , J. Macarthur is stil! too ill 
tc occupy his pulpit. Mrs. H. In
gram is convalescent, also Wm. 
Stables and Charles Stothart.

The many friends of Miss Margaret 
jferye.nton of Millerton will regret to 

learn that she i* confined to the house 
through illness. Miss Dolly Russell 
is nursing her,

Mrs. W. H. Hamblcy, of Moose- 
jaw, Sask., is visiting her parents, Mr 
snd Mrs. J. M. Troy. Shi is ac 
companied by her two sons.

Hector McQuarrie, accompanied by 
his mother, who tended him during 
the latter part of his illness at Calj 
gary, returned home on Wednesday I 
on the high road, his many friends 
•re pleased to learn, to complete 
recovery.

Mise J. Gillespie, graduate nurse, 
who has own visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Joseph M. Kingston, left for her 
home io Parrsboro N. 8., 00 the 28th 
•It.) to visit her parents, before re' 
turning to her duties In New York, 
Mrs, Kingston and Utile too PaaJ,

A Contest cf W---------------------
“Goethe was so often i **• 

by the curious in h’s ho ntruded v :n 
that one day, made S’ xiae in We’ ar 
determination of an 1 jipatient by -he 
man to force an mknown EngiSh- 
deniy ordered his entrance, he . ud- 
ln. The English servant to show him 
planted himself iinan entered. Goethe 
the room, his . erect in the centre of 
on the ce* , arms crossed, his eyes 
statue. Sv .ling, motionless like a 
stranger .rprtsed for the moment the 
eituat.io* soon comprehended the 
least s, and. without being In the 
glasr disconcerted, he put on his 
ins* .es, walked slowly around Goethe, 
w- ^ected him from head to foot, and 

Ant out.”

The Indian.
That the Indian marries more often 

for love than the white man; that 
the only difference between so-called 
civilized men and the so-called un
civilized is a difference In their ex
planations; that Indian women as a 
whole are better treated than the 
white women, and that the wife cf a 
college professor has a harder time 
than an Indian squaw : that no woman 
reaches the pinacle of her art until 
•he haa married and borné a chUd: 
that to be an Indian maid is infinite1? 
better than to be a waee slave in the 
Inferno cf commercialism — th ee 
and other thine* nn* the Ideas of >Irs. 
Henry II*''• ' ■ -ii:i who has spent
a number * amongst the In
dian Reser v . Canada.

Wc Lu: Too Much
Canadian men and women ept and 

drink too much. I see nightly men 
and women drinking fiery liquors and 
eating great quantities of rich food 
tor dinner. And after the show I see 
them eating and drinking as heartily 
as if they had had not a bite all day. that Tr»hn 1Is it any wonder that your men and 1 and lhat J0"n J 
women of wealth are so gross of 
figure and so heavy of feature?” —
Mlle Marthe L^nciud, Parisian star

Metier Will Try For Diamond Scnlls
Butler, the crack Toronto Argonaut 

sculler, will compete in the Diamond 
Sculls at the Henley regatta, and sc 
good an authority as “Joe" Wright 
says he has ?n excellent chance cf one d0e«s wr:ue dees not mean 
winning Butler sailed in June frotn 
Quebec. The Ottawa eight sail by 
the same boat.

Butler has a new cedar shell, which 
was built by Sims, the famous En
glish boat builder It weighs 24 
pounds, and EutLr is delighted « 1th 
it. He Is having another shell built 
by Sims, which will be ready for use 
on arrival at Henley.

’really do the damage
Sayings of C’onfueles.

“Study without thought is vain; 
thought without study is dangerous.”

“Love la to conquer self and >irn 
to courtesy. Could wo but conquer 
self, and turn to courtesy for but one 
day, all mankind would turn to love.”

“The man can exalt the truth: truth 
cannot exalt the man “

'*To rank the effort above the pria* 
may be called lovet”

“A gentleman Is pleasant, oot 
fulsome : the vulgar are fulsome^ but 
not pleasant”

Labor Union Officiais Indicted For 
Blowing Up Printing Office and 

Iron Works Confess.

Los Angeles, Cal,, Dec. 1-—James 
McNamara pleaded amity this 
afternoon of murder in the first de
gree in connection in the death of 
Charles J. Haggartv. a victim of 
the Los Angeles Times explosion 
and fire.

His brother, John J. McNamara, 
jointly indicted with him, pleaded 
guilty to dynamiting the Llewellyn 
Iron Works.

They will he sentenced next 
Tuesday, Dec. ■

So far as"has been learned less 
than a dozen men knew when 
court opened w) at wsa going to 
happen.

Ti e McNamaras have pleaded 
guilty because they are guiltr, was 
District Atte rney John D .Fred
erick’s crisp comment.

The Times building was blown 
up by James B. McNamara with 
nitro-glycerine, to be sv. i e. but the 
bomb touched off the gas, and gas 
really did it, said Clarence Darrow 
attorney for the defer ce.

District Attorney Fredericks 
intimated that he would reerm- 
mend life imprisonment for Jas. B.

probably would 
have to-oerve a short term. The 
matter was practically arranged 
early today by agreement between 
counsel

“Do you think union labor will 
suffer*’’ asked a renovter.

“Oh, no; it’s just an incident in 
the evolution of things, because

all
the others are wrong. As a mat
ter of fact Jim McNamara did not 
mean to kill anybody. I reiterate 
that there was really no criminal 
intent. It was iniant ns a scare 
to the Times and I doubt whether 

" there was enough explosive to 
do the cffmsge that was 

done, but, of course, gas helped. 
But the crime is the sains no mat
ter what the intent.’’

Every Wemao
Is interested and should know 

boot the wonderful/EL Whirling Spray
now VagiMl Syiiyo- Be*

& V. NORDIN, l_tti - *

m«is

like cannot «apply the 
MARVEL, accept no et!—but send stamp tor illustrated
book -seeled- It gives fidl partie- 
ularsand directions invaluable to ladles.
WniDSOE SOFTLY CO- 
’VL dwer. On*.

Don’t Bliss it

WsU-mtasM 1 
Net Ism *e* th. tea 

shlst at poll* at a Me 
w* stantsd Th. »«xt day a
ta. -

The receipt of a sample copy of 
this paper Is an Invitation to sub
scribe. Subscription price from 

to Dec 31st, 1912, is $1.00. 
To all new and all paid-up old

CATE and Family Herald end 

Dec 31st. 1912, for $1.39.
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family

given satisfaction 
over

Milling

tature decay and allvim and vitality. Prei_
weakness averted at encc ___ _______ ____
make yoa a new man. Price S8 a box. or two for 

~ Vailed to aay address. The SeekeO Drag
el will

For sale by T. WRAN.

W. J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Office.
Newcastle. N. B«

THfc BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THR-NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST Cl ASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Orders Left at Hogan's Bleck- 
Shop Will Receive Prompt Itientleii. 
PICTURES FRMEO AT SHORT NOTICE

Telephone 6E4

FRESH OYSTERS
If you want a good 

OYSTER STEW, go to

All&a Rue sell’s
Rest jurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosohonol restores every nerve in the body 
--------- —--------- - to its proper tension ; restorer

: r

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oct. 11-tf

8..W. BURGESS,
Practice limited to di 
KTE, EAR. NOSE

AND THBOAV 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main 8k 

Monoton, N. X 
Nor. 1-Bom.
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